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Kiwanians 
Hear Two 

Speakers 
State Lieut. Governor and 

Kearney Librarian Give 
Talks Monday 

Lutherruii Sunday School 
Teachers Meet In Wayne 

Wakefield cireuit of the Sunday 
School Teachers' organization met in 
Wayne at Grace Lutheran church 
Sunday afternoon for a varied inspi
rational program designed especially 
for those who teach in the Sunday 
school. Address of the afternoon was 

Queen's Husband 
Friday Evening 

Young Business Mens Club 
To Giv~ 3·Act Comedy; 
Curtain Time Change 

delivered by the Rev. H. Hopmann. Because of a basketball game to be 
Remainder of the prograrh comisted played at Wayne State Teachers col
of discussions and informative talks. lege gymnaGium on the evening of 
Refreshments were served following Friday, January 24, curtain time for 
the session. Because of the bad roads "The Queen's Husband", three ~~t 

"Kiwanis is young enough that it no evening meeting took place. comedy to be presented under the 
isn't cynical", said Glenn Cavanaugh, auspices of the Young Business Mens 
lieutenant Governor of Nebraska, lub will be at 8 :30 rather than 8 
when he spoke briefly before members Max A . .l\foeller o'clock as previously annolillced. 
of Kiwanis club Monday noon at ho- Through arrangements made with 
tel Stratton. "Thi~ week marks the Dies Saturday the college athletic department the 
twenty f,rst anmversary of K,wams ba"ketball game \vill be called at 
and by its record Kiwanis has now I --- 6 :30 p. m., so that persons wishing 
come to maturity. It embraces the Rites HEl!re For Former to attend both the game and the play 
social, civic, philanthropic and spiri- Wayne Man Who Died may do so. 
tual phases of hfe." I The play which is a broadway sue-

Mr. Cavanaugh's talk preceded the In Colorado cess by Robert Emmet Sherwood will 
main address which was given by -- be presented at the Municipal 
A!iss Anna V. Jennings, head libra- Max Moeller of Cheyenne Wells, torium by a stellar local cast under 
nan of Kearney State Teachers COl-I Colorado, formerly of Wayne, and a the direction of Mm. L. F. Perry. 
lege, who told the club scme of h~r brother-in-law of Milo Kremke, died Action of the play takes place at 
nnpressions gained. from several Vl- Saturday, January 18, at the age of the present time in a mythical king
mts to RUSSIa. Mlss J enmngs was 70 yearn following an illness of a dam situated on an island in the 
introduced by Dr. J. T. Nnderson. year and a half. Final rites take North Sea, somewhere between Den-

"We Americans are so often und~r place this morning at eleven o'clock mark and Scotland. The scene is 
the impression that our country IS from Beekenhauer's funeral parlors. laid in the private office of Kling 
the biggest in the world", Miss Jen- Burial will be in Greenwood ceme- Eric VIII in the royal palace of the 
nings began, "but it doesn't compare tery. Mrs. Moeller and family ar- kingdom. 
in size with Ru:;sia, or the U. S. S. R. rived in Wayne early yesterday mor- Music for the production will be 
which contains one sixth of the land ning from Colorado. provided by Harold Smalley and his 
area of the globe and one twelfth of Max August Moeller was born dance band. 
the people. Russia's standing army AUglllit 12, 1866 at Griefswald, Pam· The cast is as follows: 

Attends 
Mrs. R. W. Casper, state corres" 

ponding ~eeretary of P. E. 0., ,return
ed Monday froon Omaha where she 
attended since Friday a state board 
meeting of that organization. 

Automobile Dealers Will 
Distribut~· Farm Almanac 

Publication of a "Farm Almanac 
and Facts Book" which will be dis
tributed to the rural population in 
all parts of the country 'WaG announc
ed today by the Ford Motor company. 

The book is of convenient pocket 
size, containing 48 pages. It is un~ 
usual in makeup and content, pre
senting an extensive array of handy 
tables, statistics and charts for the 
assistance of the farmer and busi
ness man. Other sections are deGign
ed to aid the farm wife. 

This first Foo-d Almanac is publish· 
ed for 1936 and is now being distri
buted. It carries a readily available 
calendar on the back cover and con
tainG tables showing the time of rise 
and set of sun and moen in all parts 
of the country every day of the year. 
Other helpful and interesting astr<>
logical and ·astronomical information 
is included. 

th Takes 
Fred W. Harms 

Emerson Man Dies FTiday 
In Local Hospital; Rites 

In Wayne Monday 
is the largest in the world and they merania, Germany. He came to Am- Frederick Granton, .... Robert S. Gibb 
,\'t'e certainly preparing ,~or war even erica in 1872' with his parents, set- Phipps, .. _. Prof. George W. Costeri'Son 
ttough they talk peace. tling in Buffalo, New York. On Loo-d Birten, ........ Richard L. Fanske 

Concerning native Russian~, M~GS I August 8, 1889 he married Miss Mar- Princess Ann, Mm. Henry Ley Death culminated the lingering ill-
Jennings said, 1'1 found no speclal tha Johanna Kremke and to them Queen Martha, ........ Leone Westover neffi of Fred Harms, 47, Emerson 
Russian type among the people. They I were born ten children, of which two First Lady in Waiting, ............ falmer and brother-in·law of Ben 
take on the characteristics of the ad-II daughters and one son preceded their __ .. _____ ." .. Mrs. R. K. Kirkman Ahlvers of Wayne, who died in a 10-
jacent countries." father in death. In 1895 Mr. and Second Lady in Waiting ............ cal hospital early Friday morning, 

uFeverish excitement to industrial- Mrs. Moeller and family lived in ................ _ ........ ~ .... Mrs. C. C. Stirtz Jant;lary 17. An operation was per-
ize Russia," said the speaker, "has Wa},Llc. Later they moved to Bloom- General Northrup, ... , Dr. L. F. ~rry formed but .it failed to save him. 
resulted in its wor\<ing overtime and field and in 1922 moved to Cheyenne King Eric VIII, .. , ......... B;enry Ley ,Final rites took place r.rondayaf~ 
doing nothing well. Even the new 'Veils, Colorado, where Mr. Moeller Major Blent, .... Burr R. Davis ternoon at two o'clock from St. Paul"s 
buildings look old. It appears to me rec;;ded at the time of his death. Dr. Fellman, ....... , .... Glenn Sandberg Lutheran church with the Rev. W. 
as if they will have to take the next Surviving Mr. Moeller are hi~ wi- Prince \Villiam, .... Wilbur Porterfield C. Heidenreich and 'Hiscox funeral 
five years repairing what went on in clow and the following children: Mrs. Laker, John Carhart -service in charge. BUllial was in the 
the first." ,J, Meinke of Michigan, Henrietta and Soldier,. . ................. G. A. Renard Greenwood cemetery. 

"Life doesn't begin at forty in Rus- 1 Raymond of California, Mrs. Eman- Retl~y . . Henry Reynolds Frederick William Harms, son of 
sia," Miss Jennings continued. "The' uf'l Ro~e of Cheyenne \VeIls, Colo- TIcket sales aTe In charge of Ar- Johannes and Antje Harms, was barn 
wder people all appear sad and worn I ratlo, Richard of nalton, John of I mand HiGcox, T. A. Lally and Wal- in Suederdeich, Schleswig Holstei!l, 
outj those under forty, or the young- Chf'yenne \Vells; two brothers, three tel' Priess. Music will be provided Germany, October 23, 1888 and died 
er persons, appear happy and hope-I si..;;ter", nine grandchildren and one I by. Leslie W. Ellis. Properties will at the age of 47 years, 2 months and 
ful." I great grandchild. be III charge of Baxter Boe and ;sound 24 days. His early life was spent in 

The Russian "tandard of living iG11 effects will be furnished loy Fred the parental home, leaving at the age 
very low and many are allowed to D th S Nyberg and Don Wightman. The of 16 for America where he found 
starve the speaker said. More' people ea ummons publicity committee is compooed of employment on a farm near Altona. 
are b~ing sent to Siberia than ever M I H M ·11 Wilb~r Porterfield and Stanley He was united in marriage to Miss 
before, practically all of them belong· rs... agI NorrIS. Mathilda Ahlvers at W""t Paint, on 

: . ,.' I .' ...... ' " , 

.. Show to Feature 'Many ·Help 
-.otturday's Story HOUll'I - I .. 

Children of the Training school: To Dedicate 
third grade, under the supervision of II· . : .: 
Mrs. Clara Heylum, will prooent a Au·dlatoral·Um 
puppet dramatization of "Hansel and 
Gretel" at the Story Hour to take i " ' 

ph,ce Saturda~ afternr:on ",t one Various Groups Appear On .. 
thIrty o'clock 111 the cIty hbrary., i..·· , 
Mrs. Heylum will be assisted by Miss , ~rogram!,! Fnday, Bacl 
LorraineBaker, college student. Those. Weather Hinders 
c!\;I.,hen·from -the kindergarten to the I r----
third grade, inclu~ive, are invite~ Due to incletnent weather which 
the story ~ou~ thIS ~eek.. Besldes prevented sevetal speakers from' 'b&:
the dr~matJzatlOn stories wllI be told ing present, f~rmal dedication' of 
by MI~s Gladys Buhrman, Wayne's new Municipal auditorium 
State Teachers college student. to. ok place last IFriday before It m. llCh. ' 

smaller audien1e, than was expec~. Fred Kamman Prevented frol1l attending were' the 
Hon. Edgar Hciward of Columbus, 0, 

Dies in Sleep c. Beckenhauel' of Norfolk, contiae-

Rites Today in Creighton 
At M. E ChUll'ch For 

Wayne Mar. 

Fred G. Kamman, 71, familiar 
the . Wayne community as 
died in his sleep Manday 
January 20. Mr. Kamman, who 
employed by Carl Nicholaison, was 
his . usual work the' day before his 
death '8'rid gave no sigus of III health. 
Funeral services will take place at 
the Methodist church in Creighton 
this afternoon at one o' clock. The 
Rev. Minar A. Gerrard will be in 
charll". 

'Fred G. Kamman was born in New 
York, September 15, 1865 and died 
January 2'0, 1936 at Wayne. As a 
child he moved with his parents to 
Kankakee, Illinois, where he lived 
until 1891 when he married Louise 
Holzman. To them was born one' 
child, Hilda Louise. Following their 
marriage the couple moved to 
go, and in 1005 they moved 

tor, and J. D. Evans, P. W. A. i:Q.
spe~tor, all of whom were schedUled. 
to, speak on the afternoon program. 

Morning, afternoon and evening 
programs, arranged hy the CommUni
ty Council, of which T. S. Hook ill 
chairman, were presented Friday. 
The morning program began at elev
en o'clock and' was in charge of the 
Wayne public ~chool. Training school 
pupils being guests. It consisted of 
invocation by the Rev. Wm. K!l8n1B; 
Mayor's presentation by Martin L. 
Ringer; Athenian pledge of loyaltY, 
to the city; special music by rytbm 
band of third grade; scenes from the 
life of 'Benjamin Franklin by the 
Junior high school; thrift statement, 
by Senior high s~l>ool and singing of, 
H America" by the audience. 

On the afternoon program was a 
concert by Wayne State Teachers 
college band and special music by a 
brass quartette composed of Am. 
Davi., Adele Eddy, Stanley Job!l6tm 
and Frank Gamble, invocation by the 
Rev. Wm. Kearns; "Community House 
History" hy Mrs. S. A. Lutgen; 
"The Plans", Geor.ge Grabe, audito,," 

of. tbe 
rototin, N.?':~~a,!;J~~j~~l\~:~~::i~1.1!~l;.j~iii!i;,i{l?i;d 
Kamman's home yo>' ,. L.Rlnger; uc~~~~,.~,fI't 
moved to Wayne. ercises, speaker the Rev. 

'Surviving the deceased are I ers of Wayne Ministerial association; 
daughter, Mrs. Ben Effie of Creigh- "Cultural Possibilities of a Commun
ton, three grandsons, two sisters and ity Building", James Brittain, city 
six brothers. attorney. The above prograan WIIS 

College Hi Lads 
Lose Close Game 

Creston Wrests Game From 
Bulldogs Thursday By 

21-20 Margin 

followed by a reception and open 
house by the city council. 

Tells of Struggle 
In reviewing the history of WaYne's 

community house, Mrs. Lutgen stat
ed that the Woman's club furnished' 
the seed which later resulted iii the 
new building, which climaxes a' long 
series of arduous labor. "Nothlng 
great ever jUflt hapened," said Ml1S. 

ing to the intelligentsia. Everythmg May 27, 1919 and to this union was 
in Russia is on a competitive basis, W Id T I born one son, Marvin Francis, novt .In the first defeat of the season for 
privilege; going to those excelling in Rites Friday In Corning, or rave e~ seven years of age. After farming the college high school basketball 

Lutgen. In her talk the speaker gave 
credi t to past presidents of the or
ganization who put _ forth ~ate~
forts in bringing about the realiza
tion of the club dream. .', 

a thing. Factories are very well or· Kansas, for Mother of T near Altona for several year,; he squad, Creston pulled through witt 
gainized. Because it is es;ential to alks at College moved tc Pilger where he operated a lead of one point last Thursday ev-
carrying out the Russian program Mrs. Chas. Brown an oil truck. Later he moved to a ening in college gymnasium when 
women had to be given equal rights, farm near Stanton, and three years they won by a score of 21 to 20. 
construed mainly as equal right., to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown and Famous Baritone To Appear ago he moved to the farm north of Throughout the game the Wayn~,llulL 
80 heavy work. Russian women are daughters leave this morning for On College Lecture Emerson which Wrul his home at the dogs maintained a "coring lead over 

George Grabe, architect, In .discus
sing plans of the building informed 
the audience that city council 'nwI1-
bers traveled to many places en\leaiv
oring to find the right sort oJ; audi
torium building from which to. pat
tern the new auditorium. "The p~r
feet builrling never was bullt"; "'>Id 
Mr. Grabe, "but Beckenhauer has 
done Romo wonderfu.l work ~n this 

now doing work of men. uMarriage", Corning, Kansas, where they will at- time of his death. the visitors until the hlst 16 seconds 
according to Miss Jennings, "is about tend funeral services Friday for Mrs. Course Jan. 30 Surviving Mr. Harms are his wi. of play when Huntemer fouled out 
as interesting as buying a ticket at Sarah Jane Magill, mother of Mrs. dow and son, twc:Lsisters and a broth- and the opponents scored the fatal 
& railroad station. It takes but a Rrov:n, who died at th:ree thirty Miss Anna V. Jenl.ings, Kearney er in Germany, one brother, William point. 
lew moments. There are no iIlegiti.- o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the home State Teachers college librarian and Hanns, Altona, and one half brothQr, Following is the lineup .and sum· 

maA~~~i~i:~~ni; !~s:i~::ctive far'Ils ~i~he~=:h I::~s ~~,~~M~~I~ o:u~::~ :~~~n::a:~le~a~~re~::~ th;.!:~;~ Theodore Johann of Elkhorn. ~:'~~~n 
and obse-rving the poverty and sord- hE'art attack. She had not been in college Monday morning on the sub-- Whitmore, f 
idness so marked am'ong pea,antry, ill health. ject, "Some of My Impressions of Wayne Woman Honored Huntemer, f 
Miss Jenings advised anyone who For the last twelve yearn Mrs. Ma- RlIBsia." She also spoke on the ,,,,me On Way to Conferences Van Allen, c 
-imagin&.; the benefits of collectivism gillmade her horne with the Browns subject before the College High school Hickman, g 
as practiced in Russia to go there in Wayne. She will be buried in the later that morning. Mis. Jennings Mrs. O. W. HpJm, 'enrollte to Ind. Lewis, g ......... 

fg ft pf one. I'm proud of it and glad tc have 
o 0 had a part in building it." 
1 4 llrestmltB Challenge 

o 
..... 7 

2 
o 

..... 1) 

o 

o 0 The Rev. Mr. 'Powers, who deliver-
o 0 ed the dedication addre<ls, pointed out 
1 2 that the presence of the new building 
Q 0 in the community presents a. chal~ and then appreciate our American! ~orning ce~eterywhere her husband wtlS honored guest of the Faculty ianapoIis and Wa;shington, D. c.,\JDrrlanr ~ub. f 

form of government." . \ IS al.so buned. . . club at a tea in Neihardt recreation was guest of honor at, ~ .luncheon in . k Sh 
I": The deceased was born In Burmmg- room Munday afternoon. Omaha Wednesday which was .. >iven C. L. PlC ett . OWS . 

.. ham, Iowa, AprIl 1, lS65 to John S ~'-d . tud b b h 0 h 't f th A . n EducatIo"'nl MOVIeS M . Ford Fmancmg Company IV II. C . M W ll' 0 I a<~ uy mormng new s ents e· y t e rna a um 0 e menoa """ untcipal Band Will Play 

(Continued on Page eight) 

e <.; a1lld arrle oo.re .e;:;. n gin registering for second scmruter Legion Auxiliary. Mrs. Hahn, na-I ___ . 
Announces Low Payments Peeember 16, 1886, at Cormng, Kan- work at the collell". Rcgi,tration tional rehabilitation chairman of the Moving pictures of educational in- RadIO Program on Sunday 

--- ::;(1.5, sh~ was marrIed to· Isaac Hoop~ l for the new semester wu~ romplt-:-ted Auxilia~, will t.omorrow deliver un terest sent out by the Northwestern 
". er Magill and to them were born two II k f th I I' hi" F d C R d d' to f th W Ford Motor company, throygli. Its h'ld 'H h btlnd ed d hast wee or ose a rea, y 11\ RC 00. andress on "Rchibilitation" before Bell Telephone compa.ny wel'e .shown or. ee, Jrec roe ayne 

dealer organization announced shortly I c I dreth
n

. A er
l 

1
u
S
s 

1921PreFc lei . er Ne,:, students have until Monday to delegate. to the Indian .. conference by C. L. Pickdt, local rnanll-ger, b .. Municipal Rand, announces this.week 
after the fiM of the yeai' Ii new I'~ ell prJ , ..0 OWl?g '''glster. of the natianal executive board which fore the !SCience club of Wayne State that an invitation has been extended 
plan of financing automobiles through 1 hlS death she stayed for a tlme Wlth One of the out.standing features of meet.'i in Indianapolis JUfl. 25 to 26. Teachers college Monday evening. Mr. the local musical organization from 
Univ€'rSa} Credit company, financing her Sf)n at L<,,:wrence, .~rmsa~, where the college lecture cQurse takf'.c:; pia("e On the evening of January 26 Pickett appeared before .the EmerS?n radio station WJAG of Norfolk to 
subsidiary of the carnpany. he w,,' Rtuliymg medlcme. In 1927 January 30 with the appearance of Mrs. Hahn leave.> for Washington, high school Tue<;day w>th t~e plC- broadcm;t a program from th/lt sta-

Payments will be $2.5 per month I ":-.e came to Wa:ne to make ~er home John Gurney, baritone. Mr. Gurney, D. C., where she will attended until tures, and Wednesday evemng he ticn on the afternoon of Sundll~ 
and financing charges will amount \\Ith the CharI"" Brown famIly. Mrs. ha''; sung here on .everal previous January 2'9 meetings of the National showed ~hem ~ the B.oy Sco~ts of January 26. 
to h If l<' e t 0 'x r cent I Magill WM a member of the Metho- occR,ion., and is well known both for Defen"~ Conference, which is com. Ho. uth SIOUX C.,ty. ThIS evemng at Mr. Reed says the program':riU re-

one a Ire n .r S\ pe.. di,t Ep;.scopal chul'('h. . .'. '," . = h h f t I quire about one hour and wilt' he 
per year. An aJ;ertl~f"ment gtVIng Surviving are one dau 'hter Mrs. hiS nch VOIce and. ~1.G actIng aUlhty. pOf:ed of 38 ·differf>nt patriotic organ- hIS home he WIll s ow t ~m ~ c e- , Th. 
mono data c()ncermng the company's C I W g, Prof. A. V. Teed b m chargf; of ar~ (mtions. Upon returning to Nebra- phone employees and their Wl'I"el:J. heard from 3:45 to 4:45 p. ~.: :'r9 
plan of financing autom~bil" pur· ha~ ~s Browl1: of aync; ene son, rangements. aka she will attend several district Wayne band for several years. lUIs 
chases is published in this i .. ue of Dr. V. H. Ma",1l o~ eUrtis, and fo~r Dr. J. T. Anders",,' and Prof. K. conventions of the Auxiliary in thi; Winside Couple Marry been one of the more popular' contrlb-
The Democrat. Other information grandchIldren. C!larlene, PatricIa N. Parke will attend the meeting of state. At Stanton Parsonage uto" of entertainment at statibn 
may be obtained from the Briggs MOo a?11 Bethel Brown and Vernon Ma- the Nebraska Ass~iation of School _______ WJAG. Musicians taking part in t/t~ 
tor company, Wayne Ford dealer. gt. Boards and Executlv,," whIch meet' CI'ty Fathers Vote To h' H broadcast look forward to theSe l\P';' 

. in I\carney January 2R to 29. Mr. Mi." Dora Beut !en and erman pearances and· make every effmlte), 
Honored Guest At Tea Parke will also attend llliIetings of the Refund Paving Bonds Lage of Winside were united in mltr- giV? the boot they have on theijEl, '/C"' 

RECENT PLACEMENTS Nebraska college placement ,bureau riage Monday, January 13, at high caSlons. . 
Following are the placement~ re- In Governor's Mansion directors Tu~sday. Wayne city councilmen meeting in noon in the St. John's Lutheran par.. I 

eently annotmced I,'oy the 'Vayne State At convocation exereises at the C'J1- sr...ecial sesE.ion pursuant to adjourn- ~onage at Stanton with the Rev. E.. HO'tWr Da.le Al.c:leTsOft.' I .. 
Te.aehe.r::.: coillege iplacement bureau: Mrs. O. \V. Hahn of Wayne, na- lege high school \Vednesday morning m,ent a.t city clerk's office in the A. Kla.us reading the marriage Jines. . .J,-

Miss Mildred #elson of Wakefield, tiona] rehabilitation chail'lllan of Am- a misrellaneo"-S program in charge of Municipal Auditorium bUilding Tue,~· The couple was attended by Mis~ Dale Alderson, one of"Wa~eHi~'s 
A B '28 ~'ll '" f " . A d H Beu""en sister 'outstanding athleteG,was gu, ea, t,'"a:t'a ", 'wI ;,;"gin teaching in erlcan Legion' Auxiliary, was one of the eleventh grade took place. day evening voted to re un", cIty pav. nna an erman. wu., • fl ,,' ~' 
Sioux City at Ute bemnning of th~ the thr~e women honored,. at a rea ing bonds in the amount o,f $31,000. and bro, ther of the bnde. Mr.s. Lag<J., waf e sUl'per ,given in his honor' 

'" - (d d th h members of the basket hall ,'team' at second semester. Prj,],,!, Ilfternoon in th~ Governor's Atleiul Siou<c City Play Refunding of t.heBe ooncis WB" ",~de wore ~ wino colo~e _ re"" Wl ar, S .. , '" 
M!ss Irene ne!:hr of O"nittnd, A. mansinn Ilt Lineoln. Other honoh'd Mr". MillnieSt~icklalld, Miss Billie, with the U.S,. National Bank W1th mODlzmg acce.sso~e.s a~~ ~?r t~;en1 ~~:i~~u~~eat;~ayp=~;:~~~" 

B., '36, win' also ,teach in Sioux City. gu~tf were Mrs. Nell Krause, na .. Corerick and R. G. },1'U'clberth 2.ttend,'d 1 f~ve years optIon at a premIUm ?fj ~ant ~ore blue. ;:me 1: J °L OWl recently moved to De~sOnt t "~ 
.Mh;F; C!aJ~ 14uh~an of Madi"on ~jon~l rom.m.itu.-e woman of the organ-, the st;;g--: con:edy. ·~'.Three MI-!n on a, $25. Refun?ing t)! ,tJ1~'<:'~ bond;;; Wl~.!. "In¥,. the ceremony r'kf:ho r~'wh~ wlicre his, fatJ?er has a:positic;)~(in!"~ ,';, i, 

WIn. ::-C,'1.ch ,'!l "tl:~ kmQE'rgn.l'kn at 1 !zatJnn. a.nd Mr3. Alm.a Strong, ::.tnk: }~Ol".,:C. i.Il SIC.UX Clty S!lturday fN-1 mean a ~a.Y1ng of $200 m; more an- lett fox: Wa~nga, ~ rna, ~"'l' ',' ' I '"" '~" , Iii I, "I'l'" II 

Wh"ing, lo,wa. ,I il'n,"dent. i mng. nually on mlere"l .)aymenl~. I they WI\[ make t.hetT home." I' garage.' ~1":f;fii'i!II,'lliJi!ill!IIJ':i,il!1 
I ': '":'l!i,I,{,,,:I'<!1 h:I" Iii '~",.:" 
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THE NEBRASKA. 

'i!' buiuness visitors in WaY\\eil~t Tues- 'the' jns~lj':ti~n. '~ officers in-I Mrs. R. EJ ~rinl';Y, Mrs. J.' G. 'Nee-I ___________ ;.;. __ """ ____ ..:._.;.. _______ -!i! 

I day. - ,I stalled were: P",sident, Fritz Swan-Ily, Mrs. Walter Gsebler, !o;lrs. Leo i" 
l Mrs. V. C. McCain was a bu:;iness son; vice president, Henry Nelson; I Jensen, and Mm. Ralph Prince Mrs. I 

visitor in Norfolk on Friday after-. chief, F. J. Vi~el; assistant chief, Gormley received the guest prize a,nd 

WINSIDE 
By Mrs. O. M. Davenport 

, " noon.!Percy Cadwallader; captain, Wallace' Mrs. V. C. MoCain received the I 
_ Mrs. C.',E',. Ji:.l:~Ii0n and daugjtter, Mrs. Herman Podoll was confined Brubaker; secretary-treasurer, EtsellmembershiP prize. At the close of 

Miss Margl1rilt" yi.jted in tl)e' Robert .to her home the fore part of last Wilson. O. R Selders" recently elec- the. afternoon the hostess served de-
Johnson h?"le las~ Thursday after- week because of illness. : ted sargeant-at-arms, _ declined the licious refreshments. . , 
noon. , ,,' Mrs. Charles Schellenberg was in, offic~ and the vacancy will be filled ' 

Mrs. Wall'ace Brubaker visited -in Norfolk last Thursday. I by election at the next meeting. Re- A Backward Look 
_~e home ~f,;he~, p.~rents, Mr. and Charle.; Brockman wa~ a busines:s! freshments were served by Etsel WH- J 

Mrs. Chi'.rle. Riese of Wayne, la:st visitor in Wayne last Monday morn-I son and O. R. Selders. rive Ye.".. Ago , 
Tuesday. ing. 101 Mayor W. M. Orr, Councilmen J. G. 

Monte DIWenll<lrt. Jr., was a Sunday Donald Katz and Frank Weible EntEfftuins Por Son W. Lewis" B. F. Strahan, C. E. 
dinner guest in the A. C. Gabler were Norfolk visitors last Wednes- Mrs. H. L. Neely entertained four- Wright and city attorneyJ. E. Brit-
hid IJ I t-' t d - th A t ta t h h S ta,n went to Lincoln January 21 to orne. __ ay. ona d par IClpa e In e m- een YOPllg gues a er ome atur- have a conference With the franchise 

Mr. and ~rs. Chr.is Weible and I' erican Legion boxing tournament at day eveni~g in honor of J:ter s.Q.n, 
family were in Wayne last Wednes- this time. ,Jack's, eleventh birthday anniversary. I!,ttorney who prepared the Aurora,' 
day afternoojl. Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Most and Mr. The evening was enjoyed playing, Nebraska, natural gas franchise. The' 

Mr. and, 14r8. Ola _ Brogren and and Mrs. C. J. Unger vlsi~e~ in the "Michigan", and prizes were won by men plan on a thorough investigation, 
family vi.ited in the Frank Gray Frank Bronzynski home lal,t Monday Ruth Gormley, Joe Granquist and of ~unicipal fr.anchise gra~ts.Jlefore I 
home Sunday afternoon. evening Lyle Nelson. At the close of the ev- votmg a franchlse to the Mldwest na- I

I 

Walter Jensen, who attends Wayne Tom Johnoon was in Norfolk last ening the hostess served' refresh- tural gas com~y. 
State Teachers College, spent the I Monday afternoon. ments. Funeral semces took place ~an-: 
week end with his parents, Mr. and Mi~s Tillie Kant enjoyed last week Lodge Meets Thursday uary 22 for Frank H: Jones propnetor I 
Mrs. Jens P. Jenl;<lll. He wa<; an over visiting in the home of her ,ister, The Royal Highlander lodge met I of Jones Book-MUSlC store, for the I 
night guest Frid<lY in the O. M. Dav-I Mrs. E. H, 'Dangberg. /Iast Thursday evening for their reg- past 34 years: . . . 
enport home. . The Rev. A. E. Fowler accompanied ular meeting in the C. J. Unger home. Wayne LeglO1l&lrres an~ Au,:,ha.ry 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Graef and the Rev. F. C. Mills of Wayne to Eight members were present. New- me~bers attended the third. distnct I 
family, Mr. and Mrn. Ben Benshoof Lincoln on Monday last week where Iy elected officers were in~taIled Legion. conventl!on at Walthlll. 
and daughter, B€lVerly, Mr. and Mrs. 'they attended the seventh annual I with Mrs. George Gabler in charge Shenff ArchIe W. Stephens left on 
John Loebsack, and Mr. and Mrs. Convocation of Ministers of the :installation. Following the Janua.ry 17 to teke Wal~a~e ~. An-I 
Alfred Koplin and daughters viGited Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Podoll were businesli Bession the evening was en- dl:ew, confessed automoblle. thl~, to 
In the Otto Grad home last Tuesday Norfolk visitors last Thursday. joyed at cards and refresJunents Lmcoln and the state ~emtentlary. 
evening. Dave Koch was in Norfolk last were served by Mrs. Unger. The next E. O. Stratton and hls brother, C. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid Wednesday. meeting will be Febru_ary :w in the F. D .. Strat~, le!ll3\ld the Y. M. C. A. 
cleared $15.86 at the Alfred Martin Jim Nielsen was in Emerson on G. Miller home. bUlldmg m Grand Island and plan to 
... Ie last Tuesda~. Sunday. 101 operate it as a high clas~, ~odern ho-

George Gabler and Carl Ritzz. were Mrs. L. W. Needham visited with Resigns Position tel. The .completed hUlI.dmg, says 
busin€$s visitors in Norfolk Friday relatives ,n Emerson Sunday. Mrs. E. T. Warnemunde, who has th,S week s Democrat, WlII have, 85 
afternoon. Children Are Guests been manager of the Winside tele- roms, a coffee shop, recreation rooms, 

Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt vis- Mrs. Otto Graef entertaIned the phone exchange for the past eight and swimming pool. The cost will 
ited in the J. M. Strahan home at following little guests at her home years, recently resigned her position. total fIfty thousand dollars. 
Wayne l ... t Manday .vening. last Tuesday afternoon in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Warnerounde and son Mrs. Marie Loui'se Leindecker was 

Miss Leona and Miss Lucille Jura- her daughter, Florine's. fifth birthday will move into the A. H. Schmale burled from Our Redeemer's Lutheran 
.ek visited in the George Gabler home anniversary: Janice Hilpert, Norma hame in the near future. church Januar~ 20. 
last Wednooday evening. Trampe, Wanda Lee Koplin, Donna 101 Flfteen rabb,t h,;,nters braved the 

Miss Evelyn Morris was ,in Wayne and Myla Granquist, Marian Alice Bridge HostesB Tuesday chIlly blasts 00: WInter Ja~uary .18 
last Wedne5day morning. lJanglrerg, Lorraine and Lorette Mrs. J. G. Neely entertained four and returned .wIth 102 rabblts, whlch 

Mrs. Carl Mittelstadt of Norfolk Christensen, Marian Lou Dangberg tables of bridge at her home la,t w~"e lo,;ded mto trucks and ~ent to 
visited in the home of her daughter, and Earl Solelers. The afternoon was Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. C. E'I SlOUX CIty to be used In feedIng un
Mrs. T. H. Hill, last MQnday. spent playing gumes and the hostess Needham won the bridge trophy. employed people there: The shoot 

Miss Elsie Hornby, who has been served refrL'(;hmcnis at a. table at- The hostess, assisted by Mrs. I. F. was sponsored by the fIre department 
quite HI at her- home, is much im- tractively centen,d with u birthday Gaebler, Mrs. H. P. Hhudy, and Mrs. and Wayne Gun club. 
proved at this writing. cuke. Louie Kahl, 'served dainty refresh- --0--

Miss Mabde Clary was in Wayne lu, ments. Ten Years Ago 
lS8t Tuesdt\y morning. Bi'rt/uiu!} Pun,., Tuesday 101 Mr. and Mrs. CharleG Bastian oh-

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brugger visited Mr. and Mr •. Clarence Witte ent- Entertain C<lfrd Club served their golden wedding anni-
In the Beuthien home last Monday ev- ertained at their home last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Montzingo en- versary January 16. On Friday, the 
ooing. evening in honor of the latter's birth- tertained the following members of day before, ladies of the Evangelical 

Mr. and Mrs .• lohn Collins and day anniveroary. The evening was their card club at a party last Tue,- Luthemn church, of which the Bas
daughtern, Pub,y and Betty, Miss 'spent playing progressive cards and day .evening: Mr. and Mrs. Gurney tians have long been members, held a 
Ruth and ~iss Violet S'mith, and Miss high !~core prizes were won by Mrs. Benshoof, Mr. and Mrs. E. 1 .... Warne- reception in the church parlors far 
Lucille Juracck visited in the Robert Frank Bright and Jesse Witte. At munde, Mr. and Mrs. Jean Boyd, the couple, seventy-f~ve attending. 
Johnson homo Sunday afternoon. the close of the €vening the hostess and Dr. and Mrs. N. Ditman Mr. Mrs. J. F. Jeffries' Style Shop was 

Mrs. Fr¢d U1~ich, who has been served. Guests enjoying tho affair and Mm. Benshoof received the high robbed of $l:xl to $120 this week. 
seriously ill at h~r home suffering were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Granquist ~c~re prizes. At the close of the ev- Legionairres were working this 
from pneumonia, is improving Glow~ of near Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. William cn'mg the hostess served refresh- week on the organization of a basket 
Iy. Loeooack, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Loeb- ments. ball team. 

Walter Hoffman was a Sioux City .uck, Mr. und Mrs. Jesge Witte, Mr. 101 Membel"'l of Wayne Post of Ameri-
visitor .Iast, TUl'Sda~. llnd Mrs. F. E. Bright, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Neelif, HosteR" can Legion and AUJ<iliary sponsored 

Mr. and Mrs. O~car Swanson and Frank Bright and Mr-. and. Mrs. Ed Coterie club 'met last Thursday af- I a radio program which was broad-
daught6i. visited in the William Swan- Granquist te:moon for their regular meeting I cast over W J AG J unuary 24. 
son home near Carroll last Monday. Install Officr,'" w:'th Mrs. H. L. Neely as hostess. Speaker at Kiwanis meeting Jan-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Martin and 101 Slxteen members and the following uary 18 was Dr. Hull of Fremont 
family were- Sunday dinner gueets The following officers of Trinity guesm enjoyed the affair: Mrs. John who spoke on' "Boys and Colts". 
and enjoyed the afternoon in the Fred Lutheran church were installed at Bruggr of Wayne, Mrs. W. R. Scrib- Wm. Von Seggern, member of the 
Trampe hOUle. " the Sunday services: treasurer, C. J. ncr, Mrs. O. I. Ramsey, Mrs. Thor- State Fair Board, Henry Korff, a 
. Mit5s Me:rna Hornby, who attends Unger; financial secretary, P. J. vald Jacobsen, Mrs. A. T. Chapin, delegate from the Wayne Fair assoc

Wayne State teachers college, spent ))immel; ~ecretary, Martin Pfeiffer 
the wook end w1~h her parents, Mr. and trustee for three yea~s, Robert 
and Mrs. Burt Hornby. Johnson. 

Mrs. Tom Hughes of CarroJl visi
ted with her cousin, Mrs. George 
Gabler, las~ Tue><day afternoon. Mr. 
Hughes a1lt-ended the Alfred Martin 
sale at thl$ time. 

Miss RoSe Lound "Was in Wayne 
last Tuesday morning, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lindsay went 
to Sioux City on Priday where the 
former received medical treatment. 

Mr. and M .... Louie Kahl and Mr. 
and Mrs. :Frank Bright were six 
o'clock dinner guests In the William 
~. Misfeldt home last Monday even
Ing. 

Miss Lydia l~ant was in Norfolk 
last Thun~day aft.crnoon. 

Gus \V. Rchrnu~; waf; a. \Vnyne vis
itor in Wayne last Tuesday morning. 

Miss Margaret Leffler wns ill 
Wayne lust Tl1c~dav 11ftcrnoon. 

Ml'\~. Charl(~s n~b{'rts of NOl"folJ .. 
visited in t.he home of ller f~~ther, 
Dave l..(>ury, h\,~t Thursday, 

Mr. and M r~. Uarold Nelson of 
Norfolk visited in the C. R Nelson 
home Swulny nft('rno~'n. 

M'r. und Mr~. (icprge N(~lwJl of 
Ran<ioll* visited in the hom{~ of thp 
latter's ,bj,~r, Mrs. H. Ii'. Miller, 11l~ 
Tuct'day and ,V cdnc::;day. 

Adolph Rchocnrock of Calumet, 
Iowa, visitctl Ia!'t Thursday und Fri· 
day in the Prcd Tramp·(.' hom\;. MrR. 

101 
Hwve Nine New Members 

R<Jy Reed post of the American 
l.egion met last Tuesday evening for 
their regular meeting with twenty 
members pre'!'-ent. Nine new members I 
joined the organization at this time, 
making a total member.hip of thirty
five. This exceeds the post's quota 
by nine. The new members include: 
Thomas Robe"'" and C. J. P~ter~()n of 
Carroll, Joe Cadwallader, Dr. R. E. 
Gormley, A. C. Gabler, Wallare Cad
wallader, I. F. Gaebler, Hmn!, Peter
sen and Pete Mlld"en. The following 
delegates were cl('d(ld to r{',ll'c;o:(>nt 
the local post at tlw dj:..-tl'id t'otlV('U

Hon t.o bl' held ::It j,'"I)[lf Thursday. 
February 6: Hoy \Vitt.:, W. O. Smith, 
Magnus Peteroon urHt Frank Gray. 
Alternat~s clc('k'c1 Wt.,l't.,; t'. .T. Pt.'tcr
scn, 'l'hor\'ala .Ja("ob.l~cnt .J. C. Sehmo
de, and Louis lwlullu:-;. Ut'fret>h
ments were sern,d ~lt ('lo~:{' of tht~ 

meeting. 
101 

rll'l' [)qJ({r'tl!lf'lt .~,1('f I.,': 

The :,Vin id,,' ),'jr' J '~lldrtnH')d mt·t 
last Monday cvei,-dng f::'>l' tlll'ir regu
lar meeting and inst.n,lIution of offi
c·ers. Charles Unger, honorary I1wm· 
her of the d('pnr~rrt('nt, r\rtCld H'~ ,in
~tnlling officcr. Fire drill prl'c{~ded 

Trampe and Mr. Schoenr""l, are cou- .1o++I"M-I~"'Io~++t 

~= .' Mrs. N, Ditmall was a Norfolk vi- + :(; 
~itor last W,·dncsdny. t:l: QILKS'. I~ 

Glenn Hamm return,N:I homo Mon- "+ ~ 
day after o.njo.ying a :;hort visit with· 
relatives at Hanlburg', Iowa. t SILK S 

Mrs. George Gabler WaI> a business :I: . .10-' ! ", 
visitor in Wayne lust Monday aftol"- 'I' 
noon. 'J 

Mr. Illl{I Mrs, William Wesphalen 'her~ HI'P moJ'(' diffeI'-
and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hoover all cnt kinds oil "ilks Rold 
of Norfolk. visited in the William 
:::.oebsn~k bome last Monday evening.!: j oday than C\'P)" befOrE!. 

NOrriS W.,jble, Walter Jensen and "Uarinellts of silk ~'hould 
Mon!.el lJu.venpo, :rt, Jr., wt>,.c in Nor~ :t 1 1 1 
folk Jmt Wednesday ev,1}ling. ..)() e ;'ane( by exporiell-

lifTS. Lottie Jen;en was a business i '~od ('Ieancrs. \V', k:lO\\" 
visitol' ill Norfolk last Monday. ."our silks. Rnti~<faetl,ion 

Mrs, Chl'is J ensel! returned home '1 
on .saturd~~ trom Little r'alls, Min- !,'tIHrantc('.( or I110ney 
nesota, where.he had been enjoying hae k. 
;i~:" wi~ j~ ~istcl'~ Mrs. -Clyde 

, Mr. and ~ M:r"~. Fred Erickson were 

, :-",-i!. am" ' 'I r . " ' II' '.i,wnJJ.n,: " in Wayne,: -M&lida, 

'="Wt'i 1~, iU~,,':':i!'i',:I'I;I' ',"~,' 
. , 

.. "I , ,J ~01'lllM1'1J ,of 
"ii' .. ~i ' tI!~*lI.:~th. 

~:~J:'iJ 'ill~~·~Ut,;~: 

I 

,I 

I i, 'I :Ii ,I : 

NO.3 

We are pleased to note I 
that many of our cusl you 
tomers find that a 
war m col1lfortable ' our 
home is due to the use I He: 
of one or more of our , ther's 
coals. - I even 

Cop (to drunk trying I -.-,- . • 
to fit key in lamp, When yOu thmk 
post): "I don't think coal think 'of Carharls. 
there's any' one home I __ 
there tonight." 

Drunk: "Mush be. 
There'" a light up-
stairnh." per ton, 

Before waxing those 
floors clean them with 
Waxellf. A 10c pack
age will clean ,the av
erage floo1-. 

Pinnacle coal is more 
popular than ever, it's 
hot and clean I 

"Remember when a 
girl was proud to have 
a waspl'ike waist." 

Carhart 
Lumber Co. 

Wayne, Nebr. 
PhoJ!Ie 147 

Math Prof: "Now, 
Mr. Zilchguard, if 1 lay 
three eggs here and 
five eggs here, how 
many eggs will I have? • 

Mr. Zilchguard: "I 
don't believe you can 
do it, sir." 

"Better Lumbe~ For L~ss" 
-- --.- .. _------
iation, and Walter Savidge of the Sa- gram woo announced in this i$lle of 
vidge Amus~ent company, were at I The Democrat. The institute took 
Lincoln this week attending the seS-1 place in the high school assembly. 
mons of the ste'te board of agricul- room after school. ' 
ture: . J. M. Huglin, who made his ho~ 

?Jrlc Reserv.,. honored thel!" fath- for several years With his daughter. 
er" at a banquet and P, rogram at the I Mrs. George ~Weatherhon, died Janu
M. E. church January :20. ary 18 ell old age complication.. Mr. 

liIive delegates from Wayne to the Huglin was nearly 80 years old. 
annual. State Volunteer F~.iremen's The cold wave which struck the vi
gathermg left January 18 for Nor-, cinity this week played havoc with 
folk, the conventIOn CIty. The del ... I water plipes in various homes and 
gates were E. E. FI",,~d, Wm. business houses, making the plumber 
JenkIns, Harry Barnett, Lmn Mc- a welcome v'i:sitor The Democrat 
Clure, and John Binggold. states. ' 

-0-- Grip and pneumonia were quite 
Twenty YeM. Ago prevalent in the community this week. 

Plans were being pushed forward 
thi03 week for entertaining the North- Folloming are the stock shipments 
east Nebraska Press association at, for this week: Henry Pu].s, car of 
its first regnlar meeting. More than ~ cattle to Omaha; L. C. Gildersleeve, 
100 editors were invited. Wayne' car of hogs to Sioux City; Au&"U'!t 
Commerc~al club, schools, churches: Kruse, car hogs to Oma~a; ~ns 
and editol"6 united to arrange an at- Bargholz, Cal: cattle to SIOUX Clty; 
tractive program for the visitors. I Hennan Krel, car hogs to Omaha; 

. . . . ' Wm. Erxleben, car- hogs to Omaha; 
Marriage of MISS NeJhe E. Bnnk, John Good, hogs to Omaha; Adolph 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dorman car cattle to Omaha' Emil 
R:ink of Emerson, to William ? Siegert,' hogs to Omaha; Osc~; Rein
\\:: robel of near Way~e, .too~ place ~n hardt, hogs to SioUX' City j Shannon 
t~e ho~e of the bnrle s brother In and Gamble, hogs to Siou:ll: City; Way 
SIOUX CIty January 19. Auto Co., car of horses to Sioux City.; 

"Ruth" a f>acred cantatta, was pre-' John Vennerberg and A. C. Thomp
~ented at 'Vayne Normal auditorium 
January 18 under the direction of son, ear.:h a car of cattle to Omaha. 
Prof. J. J_ Coleman. 0 : 

Annual city teacher's institute pro- , Read the advertisements 

how they do move 
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TfIE 'NEhRASKA . 
Orville Fr~nklin of weSSington" LUTHERAN HOSPITAL NOTES I 

Ij. ~, L:,O, .CA, 'T,,' '.5 South Dakot1., nephew of the J: H. . . I ~ _ r' G'.t\.I. Bruggers, IS makmg an extended vi-\l/lsittnu H<n4T's:11 a. m.. to 12 noon; ~"""'''''''''''''''''''''~#''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''-
sit in the Brugger home H~ came 2 p. m. to 4 p. ?n.; 7 P. m. to 81).?n . • +""7"--""....,~".,.,..,....=~rn:~."I,'i",i,"":,!~,''',I!,'',',~, 

I ' 'I Tuesday of last week. .. \Villiam Mohr of Laurel under-! 

McGoofey's Fir-st Reader and 

Eclectic
l 

Primer ® As&OClat'ed 
Newllpapen 

What hnve 'We h('rl"? 
We have ID automobile. 
Bow big 18 the ftutvlUoolle? 
It lli a fvur·paliliolr'ir.a-er s.ukomobile. 

1d~;W UHLnji ,ll!o[!;dl, ,lLf1. ; .. ~ L!~(: ..i.:.JWm-o 

Ei,hr i~tl'~~~t IIIW Ii .1~ 
DI)I;'~ f~.tW ~1'l .. ;~H ~,'~'i.~jllj! Jot .. 11 J! ,1(1'-; g~it 

CURIOUS FACTS FOR 
CURIOUS PEOPLE 

The happiest peopl~ tn the world 
are members of a tribe 1n the interIor 
or Africa. They ha ve Dever heard of 
contract brIdge. I 

H. S. Moses attended the home ,ale Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Keiper re- went an appendectomy January 15. 
at Ewing Monday. '. . turned Friday from Norfolk where Carl Baker underwent a major op- ' 

:f~ancis J9nes w,as ~ booiness Yi5i-, the ,former underwent 'Se.' :veral days' e~ation January 15. I 
tor m Loncoln FrIday. medICal care. He i;; reported t" be Mrs. Carl Baker underwent a ton-

Miss Marjorie Ellis was, an over-I much improved. silecromy January 20 and was dis-) 
night guest in the R. H. Han'oen Eph Beckenhauer, who eix weeks missed January 21. , I 
home Monday. I ago underwent an operation in the HerlJlan Vahlkamp underwent a ~----,--~--:",--,-",:",,: 

Haircut 25c, 3rd and Logan. Methodist hospital 'at Sioux City, re- tonsillectomy January 14 and wa.' + _____ -+-----
Visitors in the Paul Splittgerber turned to his. home Friday. He is re- dismissed JIjJluary 15. . I --- , 

home Wednesday af last week _re ported to be' getting along fine. Mrs. Walter Magdanz of Pierce, 
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Sydow. I Welby Bowers of Sydney.was an who underwent a thyroidectomy Jan, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sydow enter-I overnight guest in the R. C. Hahl- uary 14, was dismissed January 19. 
tained Mr. and lVIr~. Abram Gildcl·-I beck home \Vcdllcsday of last week. Mrs. Casper Korn, a thyroidectomy 
sleeve at dinner Thursday evening. I Mr. Bovl-'Crs is a lleph('w (u the Hahl- patient, was dL~;mh;;sed January 19. 

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Doring and I becks. Condition of .E. H. Dodson, major 
family were Thursgay evening guests Mr·d. James Killion returned Satur- surgical patient, is good. 
in the Henry Doring home. day evening from Omaha. where she 

'Valter Savidge left Monday morn- j visited for several days in the homc:s Move To Niobrara 
ing for a several days' business visit of Mr. and Mrs. Budd Chilcott and Mr. and Mrs. Abram Gildersleeve 
in Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Buetow. moved Friday from their farm six 

Mr;. Harold Killion and Ron Char- Buy Advertised Products-It Pays. miles southeast of Wayne to Niobrara I 
les spent last week in the Jam"", Kil- Manon Jones, who iB a member of I' where Mr. Gilderoleeve will operate I 
lion home f'U Bressler's Barber Shop, ~~rd and Ralph Emerson's dance orchestra, I a 1 ing station. Miss Elaine Gild-
Logan.-Adv. VIsited III the home of hIS parents, ersleeve who attends the Wayne State 

Miss Arlyn Nelson was an ~ over Mr. and Mrs. Albert J..Qnes, from sun-I Teachers co.llege, will continue her 
night guest of Miss Cecelia Richards day evemng until Monday. school work here. 
Monday. Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. --'-----

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baird and "on E. Sprague Sunday were Mr. and Subscribe for tiro Nebraska Demo-

------:!~' 
MARTIN L. RINGER 

writes every. kind 01 
Insurance 

except life. Special attention 
to FARM an~ AUTOMOBILE 

Ina*rance, 
Real Satat. Farm LoaD., 

~, .. , ... ' ... ' were Sunday afternoon callers in the Mrs, Shirley Spragu~ and Mr. and I crat-$1.60 a year. 
Emmet Baird home. Mrs. James Spalding and daughters 

Mr::;. Paul Zeplin was a caller Mon- of Sioux CIty - - ~ 
day afternoon in the Wilbur Spahr Shave 15c, 3rd and Logan St. 
home. Edwin Gould returned to his home THIS SPACE CONfRIBUTED !YJ.r ...... . 

1111"41 f1 \ I I • ~ 
~~fIJ~" :\11H~t\""se\"('n pr>r cpnt of all auto. 

I .. OI()l;llt~ ~wners ne,er talJ{ st.out testing 
1 !be air In n F;pure tire until they have 

\1 '~'ir !l hlnwout nine tI1ih~0 from nowhere. 

Jimmy Dean Killion was a week in Omaha last Thursday following a I 
end guest in the home of his grand- two day's business visit in \Vayne.j 
paI'ents, 1111', and Mrs. Dean Hanson. Mr. Gould is ~ffi1iated with the I 

Miss Mildred Soden was a week Northw€6tern Mutual Llfe Insurance 

Hiscox Funeral "orne 
(':.11" 

,,,1'11'111" I 
end guest in the John Horstman company. I 
home. House guests in the C. E. Sprague. 

Ttu' u\"'\'rtl.l;:"e life of a sponge dIver 

Phone J69w ARMAND IUSCOX Wayne. Neb. 

'I~ Il,~ 'j-~ :t;!,U'jt-\I,~ diyps. 

RADIOS SLASHEIl! Now you I home since last Thursday were Mr.: 
can get Electric or Farm Rudiw at and Mrs. James Spuldll1g' and tWD 

mark dmvn }1ricc~. Battery operated I daughters of Sioux City, who left on 

to be used in advertising church, lodge or organization socials 
sales, etc'., without one cent 01 cost to the organization. Just, 
call The Democrat office (Phone 145) and ask to use the 
Hisc>x space. ·lIIIIu",'.' '" 

tr!~t 

11,',,'$ I 

rnH'1 

IUI.l ll, 

\\ h ~ 

i II ~ j'tfi!ltnr! 

(hI IH1'~'tlt!~ '[I,t t il"l 11'.,nIf~> \';~l'!ll'i(jl .. tloIL 

\\,111 thf'Y «.:tl.!1:1lf d1,,I' H~~l ilt~ 'r 

NQ, III tUd tI~ICj 'dD ii" j,f't·tty mls
erat.le .'\'I:,ry lJJtumml,. ~Il!rl [Ihout. mid· 
day tbe !8tJrr~rlllli:: will 1111\'(> becowe 

. pronounced. 
Then why do th~y take tbis trip 

every Sundny1 
]('8 nn old American custom. 

THE STORY OF OSCAR 

l-Oscar's par-
ents bad great am
bItions for the boy. 

2-When be was a 
littlE' fellow they 
llsed to take him 
around the bouse 
and point out the 
all pa111tlngs of his 
nncestors. 

3-1\1os1 of them 
been states, 

m(>n. 
4-Thes sent him to tlH:' besl scliools 

'liDd then to 8 UniH)rslty wiH're he 
~'Ollid get the dt'nj()('ratic toUt'h. 

&-=-T11E'Y never ceaseLl emphasizing 
tliat In the United Sl.atp:o; eH-ry boy 
had a rlianf'p to bf'l'OnH? Pn:sid,:ot, nnll 
tlH'S 1i];:I~d to itTljll"(',':-.l upon bim that 
hi~ cklnces WNt' l)i'llrr thnn syerag"r 

6--Thl'lr ldP[1 was thllt he EhOl;lrI I 
j:d a hrunrJ f"{l1J<,:1'!ion find flll'n pole!" : 
til+- Lnw. Most Prt,<.;jdf'lltS ('[WII' frolll 

tl::f' L:Jw. the) s:iid 
" - IiI' inllpl"itf'il ('prl:lln ,~f:ltl''''lll:lli 

lil", jn..,:inC'ts and LH' :lllili'\ (I) HI;' 
\\ j'il on Tl(>N'l-''';lrr u(,"("W::j,III-.l. 

JHlill]('" :tntl 11:-; r" L· 
till' ri::ht J..pl!!l<:;dr~ 

",. I ill' 

f) I Ie IY:J.'l SI,l(1 I,,, 1;1'{1 ilP"fi fi" 

ri.'-.JII;': .\I'IIII~ ITI:!II ill 1:1, ~ ,J! [I,· 

lI! t:I:" : rid \I,\)I "1.111:-' 'n'l: p, ~I.:p III 

trll" 

111 I :1"I'rybod) Jikt'r; ()~e<lr 1/" had ,I 

W~l) wfth him. 

I 
11-.\ftPr fl f('w yc:_rf:. 11(' t)(''':lmr 

):!,ort'l"JI"r H1Hl ~('t'\'f"l with tli..,tl1iclion 
j Bnd lhc attpnd,lnt puhli(·it.\" t 

1:':-· I"J1('1I thl'" ]'('g:w t(l [:11;'; of llilll 

as a fan'rite E,Ull. 

13-lIe looked like n C'ineh for the 

1·j-·-'1 11(") l.:l:P 111(' 1:12'1 ('"nap"" fl.lu1 
dl:ln:-;. ()~car oho:c';'ved tiH~ trouhles of 
a l'ref;ltlent with a conKhlel'llhle cool· 
ing" of hIs Dml:iitionSi 

1;. ,·-Bu~ the P~l'·ty Wf'"nt (I[l hoomin,:; 
blm IlLtil there !':t'Pliled D(I W:ly out. 

]t,-C)!'('!!r fooh·u I hem, how~Ycl·. 

1,-Ire sudden:)' Quit the state ODd 
be('ame B professlon:11 tr>::;tpr of erperl· 
mental parachutes ()\"{'" tilt' Graud 
Oan.von. 

1S-11(' I('pt· a noU~ ~1I.rillg thut he 
fi(llrffi It waS if'!;S stnuo !lnd worry. 

l.10HAI...-Now and then you find .• 
ma II W 110 can slde rack 80 ambition. 

WHAT'S WRONG WITH 
THESE SENTENCES? 

1-The gas company 010" •• mlgtake 
and f (HO the meter fk tbat tbe CUll, 
tomer bf>oeHted. 

2-'l'hc mlddlp-!l.:;rcu lacty jlUssenger 
on the- (){'pan ''OJ .ige dId l):Jt make " 
tDSS at,out tl)e lo:.-ot!oll of b~r steam .... ,. 
chalr 01' .?t:k .rhlch side of tllr; bOHt W •• 3 
the g:~~'ny side. 

3-"\1',_ c&n:t n"e ./) skIt !ike that," 
laId tbe mustcnl show pruducer. "It 1. 
too sugJ;"e~live." 

: 4----Thf' new.l:ip~p~" ieditor refused to 

. :~~~~g~ ~;~~er U:~:~(~~~d o~i~l e~~~~~~; 
5-<'You're right,"', ~td the taseball 

umpIre when the I, 'pitcher disputed 
bim. 

6-The ma~ \Vb~ Ihad piaDte4. /.tIs 
1a"n with gril~s 8('~d hlld no tremble 
at IJIJ keepln,g, Ihe n.~lghbor8' dog-s, 
Iwlckpns and ~}~lIdri,n off. 

-'i-The S[leak.~a3Y :proprietor shOWed 
great alnrru when t-:" .. l that I>oUce 'f'I'ere 
liu ~ llell5.bborhOod. -, . 

St~LlI"li,·j!lnf., h:1,p figllred t.hat less 
than 1,~ or ] pl'r (,pnt of fill men who 
,r.:,. llol.lldl'r Il.o.fldn~ do so lJecallse they 
111.(' It. Thp~· T!lt'rl':,Y find It n good way 
u gi'l fl'\:!.\ frn)ll thl'lr \vjYes. 

Gt'urge D. Plllilersb)', of Gadgetv1lIe, 
~loDt.. hns n fountaIn pen which has 
llCyer falll>lI him. 

The ancient Greeks did DOt know 
wbat strawberry shortcake WIlS, which 
may account for their physical fitness. 

A etraw hat blown oft' in 8 wind 
will roll under a truck In seven out of 
ten cases, 

I Farm Set, complete with batteries, M.o.nda .. y for L?s Ang('k's whe're thc:y I 

cut to $1~1.4f). 7-Tub{' A, C, Forcig'n I Wlll, make their home, , 
\Vave Conc;olc to $:31.n:-j ~ Mantel, Mr. and Mm. Earl Wright and 
$28,9G. Gamble Storcs.~Ad\'. tlu'c{' children visited in tIl(' R. W. 

John Bl'uggel' . left Saturday for I Boardman. homC' from Tuesday of.last 
Chicago where he i:-: a. bU'.~ines:-; ¥isi- ~eek unt.Il Saturday. Mrs, WrIght 
tar this week. IS a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Board

Mr. andMr~. Glenn Burnham of man. 
Sholes were visitors in the H. W. Mr. and Mrs. William Beckenhau-
Burnham home last Thursday. er were in "Tausa Saturday where 

Lawrence ]Jayton of Norfolk spent they attended the opening day of the 
Sunda;y with his aunt, Miss Mable funeral horne now being operated by 
Dayton. their son-in-law, Willard Wiltsie, who 

Miss Delores Frevert was an over~ is nicely located in his new home. I 

night guest of MiSG Juanita Bomer in Lloyd Fuelberth of near Harting-
the Manta Bomer horne Sunday. ton spent Tuesday evening with hi~ 

Attend Young, BUsine"" Mens club 
play, "The Queen's Husband", a 
comedy in three acts. Municipal au~ 
ditorium, Friday, Ja.nuary 24. 

BAKE SALE ~ponsored by Baptist 
Ladies Aid, Saturday, January 25th. 
Your patronage will be appreciated. 

FOOD' SALE, February 1, spon....-ed 
by Circle Two of the M. E. Ladies 
Aid, will take place at the Clover 
Farm store beginning at one o'clock. 
Public patronage is .nvited. 

Watch fobs are gradnally disappear
Ing from AmericaD )Ire. This is also 
true of buggy whips. 

)ll:1"s. Ethel Huff, MiS's Marjorie brother, R. G. Fuelberth, and Stan-

and Joe, were Sunday dinner guests ley No.rris as he wa-s (lnroute home _~':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Atkins. from Omaha where he had spent the ' 

W. F. Swan,on of Oakland spent week end., io:s . 
Monday and Tuesday in the home of Mrs. A. M. C. 'IJewitz and Mise Es- ++o!·t++++ojo+·~++++++++'I>+++"+++++++++++++++++++++.I+ ••• 
his daughter, Mrs-. T. A, Lally, ther Dewitz entertained at Sunday S L k Y H' The Iden of making a cruller with a 

hole in the center was thought up b)' 
a man oa mpd PooksE'Y· 

Mr. and Mrs, \V. C. Swanson re- dinner the follo.wing guests: Mrs, = " , t' 
turned Monday from Oakla.nd where Sarah Silvers, Miss Josephine' Sil-" 0 0 at 0 u,r . . a . 
they had visited the past month vcrs, Miss Ida "Fisher and ,MiHS Con-: 

HEALTH RHYMES 

Masticate each mouthful well, 
Never overeat; 

Always wpar your rubbers in 
Snow or rain or s](>et ~ 

Brush your t('t'th quitt-' carefully, 
Don't negle(,t you, sleep; 

And in alJ) thing you do 
Lonl,; heron' you If'ap! 

\\'atch "ollr c:llilrip:o, and don't 
~tnJlD ur l1urt j ' our eYl>~; 

111'Dr In llJinrl that SOil Oillst havE' 
,\ l"lllr1:: 111 i'\ ('Tl·j <.:(' • 

,I \'('lIf 1walt II mufD to 

\",1 \ 

1 ", r II' :11 li a 1111 ~ ~. 

WAR IS DECLARED __ Against stance Barker. , 

I 
::,udden death and maimed motorist!; Miss Rhea Kai, who attends Wayne: 
from unsafe tIl"O.~, Crc:it new t-;afety Training school, spent the week end 
tread grips icy road:>, mud and snow. with her parent::;, Mr. and Mrs. Her
They're guarant-('cd in writing, 6~ply bert Kai, of Pender, He-r paroots 
2.j month:,;, Trade In Y0ur Old Tires, came for her Friday and returned 
Gamble ~tore:;,.~Adv. with her Monday morning. 

Mrs. Geo!"!:>-'\: Noake~ t...pent the af- Houseguests in the ncUt'f Bahde I 

tern0l111 With 1\1 !-;.. Iletlcf Rahdp MOll home since a week ago Monday were 
Miss Norma Hahde and Albert Albeli
:-;on of Cedar Bluff:-:. They returned 
tJ1f' forepart of this we€k. J)uring 
their \Vaync vi."it they were also 
guests of the Rob{'rt Frahms. 

day of la\:ot Wl'l·k. 
TIl(' Rev. M. A . .Jcn~n of Pilger 

attended the funeral service Monday 
fo.r Frell Harms and ak,o vi::iited in 
thl:' R{'y. \\'. C. Hridenreich home. 

Mr. and Mr.'. Ole G. Nelson, AI'· 
1;.,'J1, lJorl~ and Beryl were Sunday 
o..:lljlpel" guest:; in the Erwin Fleer 
hl)me. 

Mi"s Martha Crockl'U, who teacho,., 
at. Sholes, ~Jl('nt the week end With 
her parcnh, [\-'11'. and Mr...... P. c. 
i..'l"och.dt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ma('l' add M 1'.". 

r; ... ne MrNichol:-; of Omaha returned 
Satuniay following sc\·(·ral day,:,' vi
~it in the home of C, E Liv{'ring
hou:::.c, fathf'r of Mr!-'. Mac"(:, and Mr . .::, 
J\JcNichols. They aJ.,-o vi,,~jt.('d Friday 
ill the horne of Mr. and Mr.", Albert 
Bastian. 

Everyone 

Else Does .... 

Let Us Make Your Old 

Hat LIKE NEW In 

Style and Finish 

OUI' N ('W E]pdri(' llat 
l\la('IJill!' Hdmilds VOnT" 

11 ni by N ('\\' S('il'llti fie ! i;'ador,\' Pr()("C'1-\~. 

and Buy Arlvl'l"li ..... cd Pru(Juct'-,--,1t POI:>". + W Cl 
"'('n' Sundil:' "11'1"'" gu(',I, in Ml". ('harl('.' lVh"'t. M", lJr.rTla· * ayn' e eaners 

Til" 11.1111,," Itl \\II.i! li".'l,j,'r:-. :1: ,\~ller· (' 11 of 2'1; ar:d Mr~ \Y. C. dine and Mi."." j)()]"oth\" Jt';jll, Ml~:-' Joy f I SCRAMBLED LETTERS TEST 

lelln [\Ldith's Hie ~llt'll('u if tlit, fnllow.. ,oryl'. Hll.' .. :h and Mj.,,~ Ack:llnr' Bock :-'P{'l;t 

in~ le!l('rs nre ,,,q·p,n.' r(nrran~(o(11 Eyes tested, glasses fitted, I su.nday aflemonn in. Cui('ri<il(" \'i,i(· "'Let Wright Do It Right"' "",I> II, I(,,,,i Dr. T. T.Jones, Wayne. ing in the Charl".<.Mey,'r, Sr., home. 
OorH,tk, ~lld·.l"J"a. It.tholl. 1\ V I P I MISS Bock and Mi:-,.'- Hu:-.h TPrnairH'd * Phone 41 Wayne N ebr 
Hej,.1h (;!I\lll.\ Hngn('r. 1r, a!ld Ml"~'. \ a ter utz aI;1 I in the Charles Meyer .. Jr" homl':\": :t: "I • 

HC'itllk, llltl'llJ(":L lta;.;hoc. daughter of Altona were \'IHltors IH (j"crnight gue.(;ts. +.I-.~~l.oJ:.+.J-+++.z.oJ:"I"I.++.z..+~l-.I"I-++.z.++ .. +++++++++++.+++++.t.++" .... ..A.+ ..... 
t.he 1 )ltld Buhde hO.Jlle lu:-,t Thul' . .;-I ito· ...... "y- ..... 

(J·~d. ~'(tll' ~ \ny nnrm:l! t)f'r~n I . 
~11\~'~:,~I~,el,~:)l'P f:,~Ir'i~l'I,;'; ':~~~I ~~'I;(:: dUi::, K, Bathke of Bloomfield, father 1< ... ~ .. !.+++.y.+.;;++: .. I--:-loH-.! .. ~O!O ... ~ •• !.~i •• : •• l .. I .. I-~.~ .... +.H+ ... +++++.~oM:++.~,++~~ ....... +++~~~++ 
flL,,(' \\ L.,d - ) elf I. L. n..l.lhb', \"1 :'JiL'd lj1 the hom( 1 .. : .. io+.~,+,,;'.t-~:~~:..~tr~.~ ... p40>!.<!~40~1~.~ ... r·'.I~"'·" ... ot.·< ~1..ol:.,[ ""'!-·i'+.J:·oI1·'to·t·';"~'''l*··'''1''t·':·+ }o+·:·>t"i>·I·ct··j ... 1o+<~·'H·'·I'+·)nJ"1>JI"'''Jo+i''.~'4''''1-++--I-+++tfo+.f 

"I' .',i,.' evn flam Tueo,lay .of i",t wc"L '~''l"'l.~ .. : .. :.ojo'I'~''''':''!''H''~+'~++('I-:'.Z'+'I'+'''~''''''''1.oj •. 1-+ .... I .. :.+.~.I.+.~+ ... '-.+ .... lo .... I .. ~.I.~+)O!_+++ ... I.++.:-J .. , ...... 
until Saturday. I 

OUR FEATHERED FRIENDS Mis" Phyllis Jacobmn visited her 

broth('y, Victor, who h-.; a student at M k Th Ad Y 
The Rohin Morningoid" wllege, and other friend. J. a e e sour 

Tile rollin I, " 1,.r1,;"p'!' of 'prlng, I Sunday and Monday. ' .-~ 
but you can get Inllll(,IlZ:1 througb Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kroger and 
trusting It too Implicitly. I family of (Newca~tle spent Sund.ay in 

It comes north In f'arly AIU'U and tr..fl home of Mr. Kroger's mother, S " 0 P PIN 6" 6 U IDE people who hn\'p lWen sittiD~: nrOllDc! Mr~. M. :KeJger. . 
10 lw"vy uodr'rwe"r ,!",I(in~ for \I I Sunda~ dinner gue"k in the Andrew . . 
promplly get Into IJg~t .. welgbt aPO Parker home were Mr. and Mrs. John 
parel snd begIn raking t.he lawn, plant-
Ing tlower !!~eds and developing a eo14 Horstman, Dorothy, and Mia; Mildred I 
In the bead. Soden.. Q 

No tllrd has b('€'n re}."TJoneible ror I !dr. and Mim. Matthew, Holt and I 
more pneumonia. MISS Donna Mae ~re dmner and 

Tbe ternale robIn bll. a duller coat I sup.per gu<)Sts Suday of Mr. and Mr;. 
than the male, which 'has 2 ver,Y red Andrew Parker. 
breast. or Dl3ybe It 18 vice Tens. I Sunday di;mer guf'Ft0 of .Mr. and 

Anyhow, Dl0St ot the poetry Is wrJt~ Ml'3. C. K. Corbit were Mis.'3 Romaine 
ten obout tbe poe with the red br.oM. of Norl0lk, th"ir' daughter, and Mr. 

The robin slays nortb all summer and Mrs: Joe Corbit t!nJ' son. 
and wakes Ufe mlserabJ~ for wormob, W3i¥E RHOT THl:': ""ORKS --

firTtr f~~;~I~qOb~~~l!n t):':7D:~r.escape tbe Lon!flti~l~ ,22. Shell;-, COPP('f ('oated, 
b'>:r of 50, J8<, 2 for :l~c. Gdl;. Snov; 

All things conHldered, It leads. I Shovel, 49c - Hot \Vater Hooter.::., 
swell life. Fel~ Mats at redUCed prices. C·Vah 

I Electric Fans, $1.89 - Cylinder Head 
Place of Fighting Gaskeb;, 19r. Gamble'::; Winter Mark 

M()mba~ll, on the- cuast uf BrJtwn's I IJOWIl Sale.-Adv. 

Four things yau can do without: Hrudachell ... sore 
ft~d ... waRfrd time ... wasted money. How you 
can do without them: By reading the newspaper ad-

'V<"l"tihl'ments. l"or the uds can be your greatest 
'"hopping friend ... by ~howing you what to bllY ..• 
.. ...J\iI'n: to buy it ... and how much YOll'il have to pay. 
No tmmping from store to store .. " no n(¥Jdless 
worrying ... no wasted time. And the ails iwlicate 
bargains that will save you money! 

Kenya coloLiY, wh'lch b0rders botb ~tb.1· Robert. MUle]', son of Mr. and Mrs. 
opia aod Itallan Somaltland. 18 known I D.' P. Miller spent ~everal day~ \riS.i_ 
Ly tile onUves as ~l'vi[a, literally ... tb_ tjng in the' home of hi~ grandparents, 

~:;~n;f b~~:;~;;~;~ntl\:n~e:;l~~ ~~ Pr. and Mr-.. E F. Carr of StallIc- Get tile habit each week and read all I: i"I' 
centuries. Porillguese bave r"tigbt ton. . . b '. . t I 

there willI Dfitlves. Ar!lbswlthnativell, Mr. and Mrs. O.T.Conger and Mr. the ads in The Nebraska emocra., 
and It has been a pl'lCe of c~l tor pl-: anll Mrs. Paul Pawelski were enter-. . "":.'", '.'.' I;.' I,i, il 

rates, Ivory traders, .end one o.l,tb.\ Mined a.t dinner in the Dr. ~d Mrs. ~$S~=$ri==$~!i:a$~a:a~~aa=~tia=$tia~~$~aa==$~~$~HaiiE':%i: great centers Qf the African aLave L, Vi . . Ju.mic.'-on home last ~'Vhumday i 1.,1, ••• 11,. , II • IIII • ; IIII ........ ~ ........ ! .. 

..d~j ev~n\ng. • ................ ,... , , .' rl[],f::,qlti[111:1! 

!. 
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PAGE FOlm. T~ NEBRAS:JU. ~EM6cRAT THURS~AY, JANWARY 
-T~~-N-e-b-r-as-~=;-e:""~-o~c"r~a"t--l-a··h-O-UJl-e-to-h-·,-.e-i-n-h~e~r"e=.-I-h~a~ve-kn-own--' -O-f--\l-s"a-re-''''a-+'w-:'a-re-o-f:'b''U-t~~:'b';ou~t-W~hl;;;';;;Ch~;;;co;;;m~~:;~:;:;it;;;Y~lh';;e;;;';;;co;;;l~ie;'ge';:;;;w;;;';;;a;'s;;;b;'u-il-t-u-P-o-n-'I-m-um~,-:!ioty-' -f-o-r-th-a-t-m-a-t-tC-r-.-·-A"'·S-I-"-h-av-e-I~i-ee-'-m-s-':"to';"-m-e';'"-f-o.1~-.t-~,-?"'·,"pr-0-pe-""'r':'d':'".ev-',,,,~,,",'?,,'p-,!I,:!,,' ", 

, " of Mr. Phillips for some time and wo poor morlals can do little. the hill. I have long had the dream told 'you before, the matter of edu,! en~s of POSsl:-rlhbes of this 9""""" '" 
Issued Weekly have Il'ked hl's stuff. I a'm sur'e Mr. h h Id k h -~, d It . t thO t e ter tnat the mayor sho,··;tr --<>-7r t "t Wayne" ou be nown' as t e C",won an cu ure ,IS no ~ mg " um" y c n ~ ~T' . ,'tl::!!., 

----.--,.-"',,- ,-- ! Davidson drove a good deal when he Remember this attempt to enter- Athens of Northeast Nebraska. The: whlch anyone can give you. It must+~ppoint a board ,of governors of f~~~, 
THURSDAY, JANUARY !3, 10M 1 hired H. I. Phillips to conduct hi>. tain and inform is conducted by town is and rightfully should be the' be something tha~ you get for your-I Fe.mbers who shquld be,repres'l.n~~~., 

NUMBER FIVE I "McGoofey's First Reader and Eelec· Serge Stapislims Norri"ky for his cultural center of .this part of the selves. I understand that an oppor- cltl~ens of t~e commumt.y, whosh<!uj~ :, 
.tic Primer" for thiG newspaper. own amusement. Any and all con- state .. The w.ord culture is diff~cult; tunity is giv,en by t,he Public WorkS, \ be m c.harge of ~.he detaIls of deVe)9P:i.I. -

JOHN G. DAVIDSON -0-' trib; will be most favorably received. to defme and It mcludes many thmgs. ! Administration for courses in home jng programs. , 
Editor and Publisher I thought it wao just dandy to hear' -STAN. Let me simply define it here a, sa' economics; general academic courses, ·L It is my.conv.iction that the id~. 

_______ ... ,_.. from Herman the other day. Herman "proper "ense of perspective". The' such as geography, history and eee-, hjch inspired a~ million b~ys in HilS; 
Entered as seCOnd class matter in is out on the west coast now having CULTURAL POSSIBILIT,IES OF person who_ realizes that his short, nomics; general' cultural subjects!txpressed';nthe great slogan "t:> 
1884 at the postoffice at Wayne, Ne-

I 
himself a big. time .. He tells me they THE NEW CITY AUDITORIUM hfe IS but a part of a lont: pr<><;0'3S of, such as art 'and literature; agricul-I make tJ.>.~ world safe for democracy' , 

braska. under the act of March 3, raise ;orne pretty good looking girls h\sto~y, that th~re are certaI.n va· I ture; .citizenship and public affairs I bught Bti!1 to fl,y from the mast f>l 
1879. out there as well a1' a good crop of Editors Note: Because the address lues III human hfe that are Imp.or-I and m.any other subjects. ThiG- pro-I ~he American .shlp of state .. But th1lt 

S b 
., R < __ .---- I fruit and cold weather. Nice going, giv<m by James E. Brittain, city at- tant and others .. that are ~ot so 1m·, ject may be set up locally without eX-I ~eans two thmgs to me. Fll'8t, that 

u SCriptIOn a~: "Herman, 01' boy aI' boy. Stay right torney, at the dedication ceremonies portant. has th" perspect!ve. ~hls! pense to anyone other than the ex- i we keep ourselves out. of war by Bll 
One Year $1.00 I in there and pileh. You have no idea Friday afternoon elicited much fa; kn~wledge e!,ables hIm to hve a n~h- i penses of the huilding and its light- intelligent control of our gorernment. 
Six Months .75 how much I miso those big letters you vorable comment from those who ecr !,nd f~ller hfe; than he otherwIse I ing and heating. The class would I Second, that we make our democracy, 

used to write before you went on tour. would WIthout WIsdom and culture.. t k I 'ght I be' such a success in the progress' IV·. or-
heard it, and because inclement ,wea- There are many waY'S of attaining it mee. once a wee. t nu a so ! . . ' 
ther prevented many from attending. b t 't . th< h' h h'~' posslble·to conduct an open forum on gamzation of government to meet and --0-Though editorn ranted' and raved, 

told their readers the country was 
going to hel! following a hlghway 
marked with alphabet signs, belly
acbed their heads off about the aw
ful plight of the laboring man due to 
the NRA, the farmer due to AAA, 
and business ;n general due to other 
helpful governmental agencies, we 
Ilotice that these Name editors are 
eKtremely careful about what they 
tiay noW that AAA haR been ruled 
out. They kr~ow that AAA was of 
untold benefit to the farmers. They 
know that they themselves profited 
in a direct manner through benefits 
of AAA, It :js indee.d intcnniting to 
know that they apparently know 
enough to keep still at the right time. 
They cannot afford to go too strong· 
Iy agaim;t public opinion and they 
irnow only too well where public 
opinion stood with regard to the 
AAA. 

Musings: I like the voice of Eth
el Shutte who sings with George 01-
son\~ music . ' . I regret the passing 
of Rudyard Kipling ... I trunk that 
tune "Mandalay" typifieb him, .. 

u 1 IS somelng W le eae Inm· .. . ,.. 
The Nebraska Democrat here offers vidual and each community must ac- CIVIC affaIrs .once each week. It (Continued on "Page Seven) 
a partial text of Mr. Brittain's ad- quire for himself a.nd itself. No one 
dress. Space limitations prevent can give it to you. It may be sum
publishing the speech in its entirety. moo up in the expression; "living the 

NOTICE FARMERS! 

-0--
IIMunicil)al Auditoriu.m 

Federal Emergency Admirn.istratio71. 
Of P!£bli;, Works" 

Pr<>jcet No. 2aSl 

Twenty thousand persons, $90,000 -. _ James E. Brittai" -
two boys fighting but not for long - You wlli note from the title of the 
Joe Lduis again wins -- History was subject which has been' assigned to 
made in just one minute and twenty- me, that I am to speak to you upon 
five l.,econds. America, the new home such an elusive topiC as culture. Be
of I~omMl holiday •... I think the fore I attempt to say anything about 
story of Lincoln Ellsworth's adven-. such an imponderable thing, let me 
ture in south polar wastes is a hum- make a few remarks about the more 
dinger ... I have no reason to be- prosaic topic of c'ity finances. 
(jeve Herbert Hoover can ever mean You are not unaware that voices 
anything to us little folk .. , I know are occasionally heard to Gay that 
of some of his cronie:i in Iowa. . . . the building of this auditorium was 
One of the best things radio has a mistake; that it will prove to be a 
brought me in recent months was the white elephant in the hands of the 
program given by the Poor Richard's city, and that in view of the condition 
club in Philadelphia on Benjamin of the city's indebtedness it should 
Frankln's birthday ... That herd of never have been undertaken. Let us 
whiteface feeder cattle just north of examine the"" complaints. 
H08ikn:; is surely a fine one. '. wish At present the assessed valuation 
I might have some nice steaks from of the city of Wayne is around $1,
one of them ... Quit. often I have ooa,OOO.oo and the indebtedness as 
a hunger for hot apple or mince pie we have before stated is about 430 
with cheese -- for breakfast ... The thousand dollars. Men who are fa-

This B!£ilding Waring boys get my approval for the miliar with municipal finances in, the 
E~ted A. 0. 1935 best job of doing that freak tune en- state have really been surprised to 

And titled Hho Music Goes 'Round and f;OO this steady decrease in the city's 
lJ<!di.ca.ted ~ tl.. peop/<J of the co..... 'Round" . . . These guys who go up indebtednesss from year to year. 
",unity f..,. t"""a ,wtivities that pro_ and down the street in their shirt When the mayor and council appear· 
_te the pMhlic welfOJT'e. sleeves when the mercury is hovering ed before the Public Works Admin
Mau it serve t& exemplify tlw adv""," around th zero mark ..• A letter istration Board at Fremont they were 
turOUB .pirit of pio,neer. wlw Wid tluJ from Norma Carpenter recently was examined 'Very carefully ahout this 
fOl0tdation up<m which tlw com",un- most welcome . . . Bet Jake hoo lots indebtedness and the city's ability to 
'f1J Ita. developed. of fun playing with all the brand take care of the 25 thousand dollars 

~r~: i~:ro,=di':.,:!iChwh~:'h ~~~~! :~~:~~~.,:v~~ . ~on~~~ ;,,:d:ri:~e~n;;';b..~Ie: ::y ~ 
. ~aces the north wall of the entrance why 80 many people in a peace loving selling point which convinced this 
.to'Wayno's receontljl"'dedlca1ll!d munici- country such as ours go around arm- board of the city's financial sound-
pal auditorium. building. Briefly it ed to the teeth. . . ness and integrity was' this very fact 
roll. the "tory of how the bulldill8 -0- that for more than 11> years it had 
was reaU .... tbrOllgh local effm and It Was .om<lthing of a shock Mon- decreased its bonded indebt6dness eT
PWA gr~ Much credit is duet day tor friends of "l'ritz", tl.e l!ittle ery year Bnd bad more than eut it 
't4Ie WOIlUI.Il$ club for that worthy old man who served beer in Carl's in two .ince 1923. The secret of suc
,qorganh:aUon'\; donation of $6~ to Tap room, to learn that 110 had gone cess has been the earning power of 
.ltI!e cause. Fow of u@ realize the ill'- on during the night. Eyes welled with the light plant,' and that I" why I 
-"I\Il)US task Of .raislng SO grIIat a sum tears and lumps grIIW in t1w throats refer to it 8S the goose that laid the 
Jin'campatMively _11 portioas at a of many pals as they stopped for II golden egg. Twenty thqQsand dollars 
<tIlme, W1lelllJl wo tum, "ad .. put In few moments in the frruty air to "". have been transferred from the re
.... !ch a program, Dreatns of th""" change comments on M" yassing. serves of the light fund to tI!«L!!udi
Wayne home makerS IUUitoome day, 0110 man who said he had knl)Wfi tori urn fund, a new Diesel engine has 
.-how they would provide a hOlllB .. Fritz" for the last 25 years expres- been -installed the past year and there 
1'"" the entire community, and maldng sed a desire to leave thtl world ill a is still a small surplus left. Possi
'th6se dreams come t.rue call~1 forth similar manner. He timiled as he told bly with this introduction YOll can all 
:a spirit within .them which haa never thoso about him that in all the time feel that the city's finances are in 
laln dormlUlt aince their pioneering ho bad known the little bar tender fair shape, that we are not headed 
aneoo;tors laid the fouudations for this he had never known of his making an towards bankruptey and you can sit 
young but prog:reo.sive city, enemy. back with some degree of comfort to 

.fIb,.., in this building Wayne coun- Carl NicholuiGen, for whom "Fritz" hear about cultural possibilities of 
tv oitizens will henceforth join 'for worked, said it was difficult for him this auditorium, 
'Jducational, cultural and social pur- to reconcile himself to the fact that In this community we are only 50 
t-;uits. In this building everyone, at lho Iittlt~ old mun wu,> gone and told years removed from the virgin prair
,,'llJ thne.~, wilt be we.ktmli..\ as lhis 00- a.boul k1l0Wlllg "Frllz'~ years ago i(', and the town is just coming out 
• il'J('c is tlw propcn1:y of all citizens. in when h" worked fur hi~ father. of th~ pioneer stage of itB dcvelop
.. this aroat. Thougl1 "Fntz" likpd to have lot0 nwnt. As you rnte>r our magnificent 

Probably no one Wayne eiti1..cn has of l'UstOlllert' and to keep busy scrv-, ~tate capitol" building you will see a 
.played u mOre active part in l'ea.liz- till],' theJll he would Jll~\\.'r ;.;tand fur: (':!!'\'ing in stone of the ox te'tlms and 
ing tilE! ,dream which bl'ought ubout II rough lIOU~(,. lie brhe"cd ill t(,lll-I the ('O\"("re-d wagons t~pi("al of the pio
('on;:.tructiol1 (If tho auditorium thun jJcrance and when hl.' had time or in- n('('r~ who settled tiUI'l :,tatc'. 

good. life". But discovering just what 
the good life is, is a long process and 
lasts during the entire lifetime of any 
individual. I believe most men who 
have serJously considered the problem 
agree that just making a living is 
not all there is or to it, but that a 
portion of art, philosophy and religion 
addG considerably' to the good life. 

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME RENDERING PLANT, the only rend
ering p1ant located in northeast Nebraska to give you prompt, cour
teous service on your dead animals ,in the future as· in the past. 
We are in no way connected with any other compani"$ wanting dead 
animals. If you have one hog or more call, also hor.;es and cattle. 

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES ON HIDES 
WE 'PAY ALL PHONE CALLS - BETTER TANKAGE 

FOR LESS, DELIVERED 

WAYNE RENDERING CO. 
The city auditorium will be used 

quite extensively for athletic activi
ties and exhibitions. It was an ideal 
of 'the Greeks that a sane mind co":ld WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
only be contained within a healthy PHONE 29F20 MI~TON GRIFFITH, Owner and Mgr. 
body and all activities which conduc- '----------------'-------------..::--' 
ed to athletic activities for the many 
will lead to the improvement of the 
public health, .which is one of the 
foundations of the culture of any i 
community along with its economic 
stability. I 

The auditorium will furnish a com
munity center for all sorb; of activity. I 

It will provide a place where all cit-' 
izens of this community can meet and 
rub elbows. With better acquain
tance, an'imOGities and unfriendly fee
lings should disappear, and the citi
zen should get the proper sense of 
perspective that we are all of us 
members of one large family, but in 
the long run our interests are iden· 
tical. I think this attitude is typical ' 
of any community or person who I 
claims or. aspires to have wisdom or 
culture in the slightest degree. I 

It there ever w"" any question as 
to the cultural advantages. of this 
auditorium in this community it was I 

fully answered bn the 15th of De-I 
cember when Handel's great oratorio, 
"The MflSsiah" was presented from 
thls stage. It h"" long been a dream' 
of the musically minded persons of 
Wayne tbat.:tbis oratorio might be I 
presented eaeh year. A start W'&8 

made at Christmas, 1934, and at that ' 
time hundreds of people were turned 
away from. the college allditorium i 
where it was presented. During tha 
past Christmas it was attempted up-I 
on a somewhat more elaborate scale 
with the assistance of the orchestra, I 
and you are aware of the fact that at 
7: 30 o'clock there were more than ! 
2,000 people in this building, and' 
that many were turned away who 
were unable to find seats. I think' 
the presentation of such a wonderful I 

piece of art as the 4IMessiah" to the I 

people generally, free of charge, to 
have the high03t cultural possibilities . 

But there is another fie'ld which 
appeals to me as having great possi
bilities. It is the field of adult ed
ucation. That is one of the gT'E'at 
nf'eds of this community or any com-

WAYNE 
MODEL 60 
COMPUTING PUMP 

WHEN YOU SEa 
THIS PtJMP1 

If ... yw lIMIt 
tbl8 *'- ia _ 'ta toe. 
to .. m yout ••• equipp4HI 
to giye you the most ac:c:v.
rate modem .. mao . • • 
with the Wayne Comput
ing- Pump. "One glance at 
the dial of this pump tella 
everythiu~ about the sale. 

Wayne Super Service Oil Co. 
---QUALITY HAS NO SUBSTITUTE-

J. R. MILLER Phone 70 C. C. STIRTZ 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

{tid Ma;:l'Ol' M:J.rtin L. Itil1g:er, \\'hell dlllaLlUll tu.lkul It to UlOtie who visit.. Thi.., b<.:ulptul'e is intcnuctl to ,con .. 
·duud~; ho\'~!'(!d low(,."t ~1I1\.1 opposition (,d with him. F(·w !H't· . ..:O!lc.; knew much Yl'y the idea that the pione('rs not f;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~=~==~=~==~=~=~=-:~=~~===~=~. 
~w.n.", at its peak, Mt" Hinger was l~bouL him him~elf. Hc wa..., n good only bl"Ou?~t with thQm their cour~ 
(..'ourageou.~ and lu"oviued. th{'l enthu- lIstener, He alway::; had a. friendly age-ous "'pa'lt, but they nIso brought 
6ia.sm with \\',hich th~ pro~am WUti gre\!.'ting nnd liked to tell about going tha~ priceless ~omething as their 
<'~\Iried forward, \VaYlw with itA'i a\()Jlg' with a gTOUIJ of \rayne men IwntagY'- from the ('ast which ,.,'(> call 

,Hew mtUlicipal aud.itoriuIn, It:- pala- Uti their cook whel1 they fl.",Iv.'d at the ('ultur(' . 
• 'U~\J now post off.ice, its modernized, lak('". Yf't~",il', I foJ' OIll' wlil Illit\~ a V('ry eurly in the' hi~tory of the 
',{ul.lY equipped Illqnie!pal jlO\-1er frientlly "lldlo, ~tan" 1.fl' "Good ,,,,tate Our univcr~sity was establishNi 
tplantr its breau, dean, carefully kept morning, Mr. Stanley" from Fritz, und very early in the history of this 
~~treet$, its fine librarYt buutifu! and wiH rcmcnlhel' him for a long 
dlllr(:hes and ,....hOOlB, its fin.rhrunes, ~ime as being a relll guy. 
""odem bllSi~ hOllse. IUId progres- --0-

.sive people Who are respGooible for 
·tIle.,,' things,,4s in a cl .... "" by itoolf. Wonder how long Eddie will "'
It i.. ... truly a city where IJutn.krind can main a bachelor now that he is fi
.Ji'!'. fot· the true 1l1ea.ure of enjoying gur. herul of the llll'g<.'t;t corpora-
tile more abundant Hf(!:. tio'tL on earth. B(.~ careful Eddie, 

--0---. you know it'R leap year and there's 
A., a RepUblican ne""-\'paper, 'l"h.e lot. of gals who would like to b • 

. Herald might be eXPected to exult 0"- queen. 
'"r the death l.t the AAA. for it pnc-... --0-

"tically meaoo the defeat of the N"", Sometime, wond,'r how mnny of 
;tt~\J.: ,but it has no such feeling. Not Uii are out on liDlb~ waiting for some 
'nil farmers ~ with thi. opinion thing', knowing not what, to ,,,,cur 
by an)' me.lns, bul, t.hi. newspaper while Father Time with" I>l'ight new 
favorc<i t.he al:t Rli.a substantial ben&- ""w workl; steadily 24 hours each 
fit to agricultu~ and we regret to day. sawing the limb u1I<>n which we 
soo it aboti15hed. At the B8ime time, sit. As '\ve sit upon this limb w~h
'IV~ can not but feel thnt this decision I ing th~ korf gape wider. we wait 
sUJi further discr.-eQ,it;.." tlw leadct'Ship patit.'lltly and probably fearfully for 
of tile preside-nt nnd his udw.!.:oZ'S, tilt:' <. racking Round of brE'aking .sin~ 
.a.:.n ill> t-nendou., far reaehlng ews. I do not feel that thts business 
political effect, it is impoosib!e to of bcing out on a limb i8 limited SQ, 

. co1£mnu,,·-lfal'!UngWn Herald. '"'"h mOl~ly to one goneratlon or 8nYi 
nne age group of mankind. I feel that 
gomf't of our elders have bC'en in n. 

1;'1 The B-..at-.... ,der similar position. Some rew improv-
'tl UV41ta; e~ their condition in time. Most ot 

81/ 51m1 tl,em did not. Some of us may bet
ter our '~tatus through constant ,tudy 

. and application to our leooons. 
Beginriing this WL'ek H. I, Phillips MallY more of us wi\! ."it out ther",' 

_sumes his d!!tl!-jI II1l II writer for On the limb, come what may. We will 
!tIrls neW\;\paper. ~'nr" number of listen to the wng ~f the birds, watoh! 
~ l\41:!. Phllips.: has conducted a the" ~lden SU, nset and kind of· survey I 
....olumn in ·U\e New ty otit: Sun. He life as it passes to the accompani
-he~ al60 ~tOOn tn:.a:guzine articles mcnt of the rhythmic beat of that 
(or publie~t;ipn;.; ~pc~ing to th~ mas- sharp and ever mtwing saw which; 
.- Thoug~ Mr. P"iIlips. would like 80me day will se.vcr tl,e sinew that I 

:t(l.:move W:.l'.'W.' ... .m~ !,;tme~,.,hll ."Ould has preserved Us Inl)mentarit)" from, 
: ~ tllJlier w!-.'T!'''it; ~e Wilt. :~mw.n our Illtimate. ' , • I 
In New ·Y'On for th~' time bei.ng"due Sounds rath",. mOl'bit!. d00811't il? 
:lar~ly w. tl''f .. fIler his duldren are It isn't meant to be. It is merely ~ 
.'"#Owms ~ .• it/t~>at~':lIJr,t:b thi~ _llt to cal! attention hi a Iittlii! 
.~ be J:u¥;.: Bot'~ able to secure different manner to SaInE.>t.hiin.g mrut; 

. l·!:I"jidi,rl'il.li: :!~ I' !·;I:f ii', '! ,i 

We 

Wisli 
to Again 

Remind 
You 

th~t we will 

Not Be 
Undersold. 

Liquor 
Store 

"9 Out 
of 100 

Products are Purchased Be
'cause they are Advertised" 

The best service you can give your customers is to 

advertise your products 80 that they may know 

WHAT you have to sell and WHEN you have it. , 

Use the columns of the ·Nebraska 
Democrat for your Me$sages! 
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VELVeT 
Soldiers Relief' Fund ....... "'" 2,500.00 ujndance " .mJerg.,ncy cases, where- L Whene~er within the limits of i 6. When 'in any school district or 
County Fair and Agricultural ever she deem~ i~essary. thi8 county and without the corporate community several families, say five time 1011", 

I' Association Fund ............ 2,500.00 On motion the county is divided in- limits of any city or village, a pcmon' to eight are infected with contagius 
Unemploy. Relief Fund ... 12,030.00 to three' road dragging districts as s suspected! of ha'~ng smallpox, scar- disea~e or very many exposures Itave, I 
Blind Relief Fund 500.00 follows: let fever, dIphtheria, or other conta- been made, ·the board of health may 
Insane Hospital Fund 6'1)0.00 Road Dragging District No.1 shall gious disea.'.. he' shall immediately' prohibit all gatherings of people in' ! 

be it, resolved. tha~ al~"" 
and regul~tion,s of the DePart1" 
of Public .iW elfare of the State, 

pafsed- August I, 19281," 
approved and adopted. i 

following jclaims .are on motion", 
and allqwed and warrantei 
drawn on the respective fun~, 

shown. Warrants to IlE! 

$i,OOO.OO is hereby made the com- comprise all territory within the 1st be Lolated within hiB own household that community including sessions. of .1 
pensation for extra help in the office Commissioner Dist,.,ct and shall be ". carefully, a's i'ossible ang as soon school u,:til in their opinion the em-! 
'of the county clerk for the year 1936, under the supervision or Fra"!lk Erx- as the contagious disease is recognized ergencY' IS pas!.. 1 
over and above the salaries of leben. • and it will-be the duty of the attend- I 7. AI! ph.YSICIa':S s.h?uld use due i 
county clerk and her del'uty which Road Dragging District No.2 shall ing physician and the householder to p.recautlon m theu' VISIt:' to quaran- i 
~re fixed by law. Same to be paid by comprise all territory within the 2nd give written' notice of the same to the tmed, ~ouseholds to aVOId danger of I 
the Board through claims and war- Commi ssioner District and shall be clerk of the county giving the name of contagIOn to the well. 
rantil to be drawn on the County Gen- under the supervision of Henry Reth- the disease and of the family where' 8. W~en in the opinion of the medi- : I 

on Saturday, J annary 25" 

eral Fund. wisch. it exists and the number ."posed and cal advl.sor of the board of .healt~'I, GENEl(AL FUND. _ 
$1,000.00 is hereby made the com- Road Dragging District No. 3 shall all other particulars as may be of quarantme can. be "af~ly .raiSed, ~t I' ~030 Omaha Prtg. Co., SupplIes 

pensation for extra help in the office comprise all territory within the 3rd value and also notify the State Board shall be done With fumigation. ThiS for County Clerk ................ 89.60 
of the county treasurer for the year Commissioner Distrct and shall be of H~alth of ~uch facts. I to be done in accordance with the h2 J. J. Steele, Co. Tre""urer, 
1936, over and above the salaries of under the supervsion of David Koch. 2 Th . h th ab rules and regulations of the D"part- j I Tramfer and express adv-
the treasurer and his deputy which ,County Commissioners as overseers . e premlses were e ove ment ofl Public Welfare I 
are fixed by law. Same to be paid of their respective road dragging dis- mentioned contagious disease exists i . vanced ......... .................. '.23 
by the Board thr<>ugh claims and war- tricts are to receive no extra compen- must be dulJ.l quarantined by the , 9. When in ~ ~pinion of the .boa~d 93 J. J. Steele, Co. Treasurer. 
rants to be drawn on the County salion. county board of health through its of county com~Il1s."'.~n<:rs a hospItal IS Postage for December _ .. _ 22.00 
General Fund. It is hereby resolved that the Board proper officer or any appointee (A) needed to ~hlch mdIvdual Case8 of 94 Milburn and, Scott Co., Inc., 

$1,000.00 is hereby made the com- allow the following wages for road II by placing upon the house or some contaj;us diseases may b~ removed, Supplies for Co. Treasurer. 
pensation for extra help or clel'k hire dragging "for the year 1936: conepicuou8 point upon the premises, or w en su~h method WIll accome- $3.58; Co. Supt., $3.89 .... 7.47 
in the' office of the County Judge for Fifty cents (50c) per mile for alii a placar~ !I0t less than twelve i.nches date.those Without homes at much less 95 James f!. Pile, ~uarantine 
the year 1936 over and above hiG road dragging regardless of size of, square gIVmg the, name of the disease ~ubl~c ~xpense or for any. o~er re.a- of DaVId Jenkms $6.48; 
salary as fixed by law, said com- drag, I in letters not less than three (3) in- ~on ,t IS .demed best, a bwldm!l SUII- Wm. Peters $4.24 ............. 10.7a 

~ 

Is Now The' 
pensation to be paid by warrants When dragging with tractor weight, ches in height, (B) by verbal or writ- ed to thell' need~ shall be prov~ded. 96 State Natio1)al Bank, Wayne 
drawn on the County General Fund. must equal 175 pounds. I ten notice to the householder to re- I M. 'Yhocver ~n any way WIllfully Dec. Out o~ town check 

On motion the County , Attorney Written contract must be entered main on the premises and in no way or negh~ntly dlS~~YS ~ese rules of charge for <;0. Clerk '1.~4; 
Burr Davis, is allowed the sum of into with the county commissioner of mingle with other persons nor to al- quaran?ne a.nd .JhsmfeetlOn. shaH by Co. Treas., $2.85; Clk. Dlst. , 

VOGUE $400.00 for extra help in his office your respective distrIct before any low athers (except the physician) to such dls.obedIence ~nder hImself to Court,. $.78;, Total ........... - '.n 
for the year 1936, over and above his claims will be allowed. A report to approach nearer than thirty (30) feet pro,-ecutIOn and a fme of $25.00 for (Contmued pn Page Seven) 

V"f'HE latest J)ineapple recipe 
.1. which is havip.g a wide vogue 
is not only delicious but can be 
varied with several fruita or 
served with whipped cream and 
macaroon crumbs or with the
crumbs alone. Its name is Pine
apple Velvet, and here is how 
it is made: 

salary as fixed by law. be furnished to the commissioner af- to any house or person thus quaran- each a~d ~ve.ry offense, and. shall 97 Royald R. ~organ, ~xpen-
On motion Frank F. Korff, Clerk tel' each dragging and a monthly tined. This rule to apply also in meanwhile, 'f Infected, and subJect to sos and, PhOF calls In con-

DiGtrict Court, is- al10wed the 'Sum of statement to be filett on the 1st, day case of exposure. I --- ... I·_~ 
$100.00 for extra help in his office of every, month on cards furmshed ~. Such quarantine to continue un-

Soften two teaspoons gelatin in 
,"wo tablespoons cold water, then 
tiis80lve in one cup of boiling hot 
canned unsweetened pineapple 
juice. Add one.halt cup Bugar-. 
and stir until dissolved. Add one 
tablespoon lemon juice, and cool 

'until mixture Is thick as honey. 
Then fold in one cup of cream, 
whipped, pour into Individual 
molds wet with cold water and 
chill in refrigerator. Tum ont 
onto glass dessert plates and pour 
over each a few tablesPooDsfUl ot 
chilled canned red raspberries, 
blackberries or sHead peaches, or 
fresh fruit. Makes.1x serTIngs. 

I' To Pre.erve Deli •• t. Tam 

for the year 1936, over and above his for that purpose. til in the opinion of the medical ad-I 
salary as fixed by law. It IS hereby resolved that the Board,. f th b d f h Ith th I t 

On motion L. E. Panabaker is here- allow the following wages for road II VlIsor 0 e oar 0 ea , e as : 
by appointed Janitor of the court work for the year 1936: ease of the disease likely to occur' 
house and grounds for the year Forty (40c) cents per hour for man therein has completely recovered and 
at a salary of $60.00 per month. and team. I is ready for disinfction, provided, I 

On motion the salary of the Fifty-five (55c) cents per hour for however, that in case of "",treme ne-
Supt., for the year 1936 is fixed man and two teams. I cessity one free disease may be r&-
$2,000.00. Twenty-five (25c) cents per hour I leased earlier after thorough disin- I 

On motion the county for single man. I fection of person and clothing and 

dent is allowed the sum of"uP."m"'"'-1 sh~;~h~r:t~=:;'st~~! ~::s~';;'on:h~~ : ;;~~ ~d":;~~;~cate from the above me-I 
extra help in her office for the I 
1936. over and above her salary the receipts, and also show location 4. The necessities of life, as often 
fixed by the County Board. as to where work is done, also to as occasion demands may be carried! 

On motion the county show just. where all lumber purchased I within (30) feet of the quarantined i 
dent is alowed the sum of by them IS used, also to account for, house by a neighbor or other duly I 
h I d f th f th all old lumber. I· b t 
e p e ray e expenses 0 e All Overseers are hereby notified appmnted messenger, u no nearer. 

ty Institute for the year 1936, which to purchase lumber from party with I nor ,;hall any effects whatever be 
is to be used only a~ an Institute brought away from the household un- I 
F nd whom the county has a contract. also t'l th hI di' f ted b th of 

u . to sign for all lamber before leaving i ~ oroug y SIn ec Y e -

• 

, Any fruit •• rved with this re
cipe allghtly dl>jpjJ!ll!l thed~ 
pineapple l1avor. thongh the <lOm
blnatlon of fruit flavora Is deli
cious_ Howev'!r, if Il otrlctly pine
apple ilaYdr 13' desired, ornlt' the 
fruit and garnish with whipped 
cream to which llUICaroon crurnb. 
have been added. Or" .poollM 
of macaroon erurobs may be 
placed In eaeh mold bero .. 1I11111C 
vlth the mature. Wheu unmolded 
the ",ulnlili Will 00 011' tOl> ana 
WIO ~ ~ ilIoocIIe4!.0 

member of the Soldier's Relief In compliance with Section 71-2301 5. In case of death from contagIous Nutrena bagl'l are household serViceable. Printing waahee out.. 
Paul Mines. is hereby appointed the yards_ I flcer in charge. . 

miSSioner for a term of three yea..... the board, of county cornrniooioners of disease, the. re shall be no public fa- We recommend and seU NUTRENA ALL-MASH EGG PELLBTS 
WHEREAS, It has been made, to Way~ .County, Nebraska, for the neral and the bod;Y of the diseased: because they take the gues.s-work out of feeding - rnaIce fNV)'1ieia 

appear under and by aathority of purpose of creating a Board of I shall 'be closely 'WTapped In .heet.l .... ll, lay every egg )IO!OIible' .. 
Hoase Roll No.4 of the 1935 se!i'llon Health for Wayne County, Ne1>raska. satlll"ated with di.lnfec~nts and clos- i 
of the Legislature of the State of Ne- hereby appol, nt James H. Pile, wh01 ed in a tight casket, thIS to be agaiu Farmers Grain Feed & Seed Co. 
bra.ka, being an act to amend Sec- ~ Sheriff, will, be chairman of the wrapped in a disinfected cloth, and ' 
tion lZ.1i9 of the 193:! Supplement hoard, Dr. C. T. Inghe.1J\ as physiclan, in .ada (1I>!C8 the eorpse ~hall not be I ' . Swanaon & LaUy . .. 
to the Compiled Statutes of the State anll Pearl E. Sewell, COlll\ty Superin- <arried to or near any body of people . 30 th f ~ 
of Nebraska, for the ~ 1929, ~det\t, will act as secretary of. said while (III It. w ... .,. to the _~. , Pho.,eW "".,~w o,-:-;~~~ 
Aet havb,g'been passed 'by th" ~ :~~~!;:====~=!!!!!!!===""""";""""'~,!::,-=:="''''''!!!!!!.e!~'''''''''''~'':'''''';"~''''--!1!!"!'':~III!!~~~~!!!!"'. gency elaU!le thereby having become 'fhe county board hereby-· 

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS effectlv~ Ma;,: 26, 1936, relati"!lg to the following rul"" ond regulationS 'to 
'" Wayne, Nebraska, January 14, the bonds of public officials; that the prevent the introduction and spread 

11186. official bond of each County Commis- of contagius, infectiolI8 or malig-
Board met in regular '8ession. AU 8ioner in and lor COWlties having a nant diseases, and for the purpose of 

members present. population of not to exceed twenty safeguarding the public health and 
Comes now Frank Erxleben, Henry thousand inhabitants, shall be in the preventing nuisances and unsanitary 

Rethwisch and David Koch, Commi::i- penal sum of One Thousand Dollars conditions. 
sione"" and Bertha Berres, CI"r~, $1,030.00), and 1. That a board of health for the 
and organize as a: Board of County WHEREAS, it is the opinion of the county be appointed by the county 
Commissioners for the year 1936, by Board of County CornmiSGioncrs 1 that board, the "Same to consist of three 
the 'Selection of Frank Erxleben as thE> aforesaid law should be complied members, one of whom shall be a 
chairman, and Bertha Berreti, as with; that a corporate surety bond practicing physician. 
Clerk, in the ::;um of One Thou:-::and DoHars 2. That said Loarel of health be 

This being the' Jay for the opcnin~ ($l,()nO()()) f\ll' each County Commis- and they hereby are (,Illpow('reu to 
of bids on book:;, offic(' Hlpplic..;, hta- "j(lIF'r of \\'nYI1P County, Nrhraska, enforrc '.-uell regulations i.lh may he 
tloncry, and blani\ . ..;, all bid . ..; \'o'I'I'P 01'-1 i . ..; (lmpl!' prnt(·('t inn for all ()f the li- adopted this board to llrewnt the 
d'2I'f.d opclwd b~' Cllainnml EJ''\lehen, .lhilit ,,·..; TH-rt:I·Il'r'.fT tl' ,·:tirlllffirc :lnt! 1)[ contagiou.". infcdi-
:n:d afl.'r all '\Xanll!l~llj()ll (jf ~uch th:lt It ('i"ll' Ild]")]I(')' tlud uu; or mali:~'n;:tnt di""~::I,,(':-' int.1) the 
bu.l:", It W:1 . .., found <t . ..; foii()v,"" l,on.! ~hnuld f~'\I·d in the >tlln ullin('orpora~cd tcrrit(\ry of th(: Cl1Ull-

The LefdJUre C()rporatiol1 of Cedar Ollf>, Thnu·.:1nd Tl()'l<ll"~ (~1.r1~}9 00); ty, and tn enforce quarantin0 rules 
Rapids, lowa, ~,ubmiltf'd the only bjd THF:HF,FClRE, Tn: IT n"f:SOLV- made for that PUl"Jl(bL' hy it or the 
-on Personal property a'.~s.t'ssment sup- }~T 1, that tlw of[)('ial bond-.: of Frnnk hoard of ('ounty C"ommi~~.'-;loners. 
pliB", tax re('eipt~, t~lX li . ..,t."O, and Erxleben :rnl1 llh\'id h00kt, Cnunty :~. -rfhat in cu',e in their judgment 
books, etc" and. Commi.<::,innu: . .; of ,\Yaynp County, Ne- It ~hall bf'comc necessary to establish 

On motion their bid on same was hra"]{u, be fi'("(-d in the sum of On0 a pe."t house and if the pe .... t house be 
rejected .. , and on motion no further ad- Thousand nollar'; ($1,000.'00) from e . ..;tablished by the county bo~rd, the 
vertlsing is to be made, and the this date and tWlltdor1 hand thel'c- same shall be under the supervision 
County offlcers are allowed to buy aftf'r until thp ful"ther order of this of the board of health, find the f>uid 
such mateIialt., as are actually needed Board of Cnmrni,,:--ioner.-.:. board of health shall have pOW'er to 
on the open market. Th;}t the County Clerk of ~aid enforce the quarantine rules and pre~ 

The Carroll New8 had the only hid county spread a copy of thi.'5 resolu- vent the introduction and spread of 
on har dockets and contract for'·"the tion upon the minutes of this Board. '!-iuch contagious diseasoo. 
same for the year 1936 was awarded Upon motion it is hereby reS3lved 4. The said board of health or any 
to the Carroll News. that each member of the board be and member thereof may enter any preM-

The Carroll 'News had the best and he is hM"eby appointed a committee ises in the county not within t.he cor~ 
lowest bid on legal blanks and sta- of one to investigate claims of demand poral<> limits of any city or village 
t;;onery and, upon the county for pauper mainro- f<>r the purpose of determining whe-

On motion the contract for the nance, :md for temporary relief, Ilnd ther or not any contagious disease. 
printing of legal blanks and the con- aho to inv%'\igate claim. and de- or ]lersons occupying the p",mi"es 
tract for the printing of stationery mands of any party on any county where the same exist shall be paid 
for the year 1936 is awarded the rdad and bridge funds to be expend- from the county treasury upon biIla 
Carroll News. ed in the several road difltricts of duly allowed by the board of COWlty 

On motion it is hereby resolved the county. commis.-sioners in the same manner as 
that the printing of the delinquent Frank Erxleben ig hereby directed the other indebtednoos against the 
tax list, trea~urer'.g statements, c~m. to act as such committee in the First county. The compem:ations of the 
mi'SSioner's proceedjng'3, road .. and ~ommip, .. ioner District members of this board of health shall 
bridge notices, and all other notices Henry Rethwisch i3 'rerehy directed Ue mileage nt legal raw and for L"e 
.ordered published by the board or to act as f:u~h committee in the SPC~ eX!l'mination and quaranLne vf each 
county clerk, be let to the Wayne und Commissioner District. family $2.0',). 'They .shnll be alkJW('d 
Herald, Nebraska Democrat, Winside David Koch is hereby directed to by the cO\.lnty board and paid from 
Tribune, and Carroll News, at full act a~ such committee in the Third the county treasury, in the s:"!me I 
legal rate, one-fourth to ea.ch paper. Commi6sjon~r District. manner as other bilLs against the I 

On motion the Wayne Herald, Ne- Pro"Vided! however, that in case of county. 
braska Democrat, Winside Tribune, emergency anywhere' in the county 6. Th~ county board may at an, 
and Carroll News are all designated coming to the knowledge of any of tile time remove any member of said 
8fi the official c0t1nty papers. commi~siont-'.r~; whert' it is n~cesr.;ary board of health and appoint another 

On motion the 'Wayne Herald is to give immediate relief to a pauper in hiG or her place. 
designated u.,,,;, the official county pa- a.nd no other commifsione.r being pre- 7. All persons who have been quar~ 
per for the publhhing of all legal no- ",['nt, the commissioner pre:=:ent shall wJtinoo, shall be thoroughly fwnigat
tices eman3.ting from the Department Set that the ne<:e~sary relief i~, pro- ed in the manner provided by the 
of Public works at Lincoln, Nebraska, vid~.d. Each membpr bhall r~p'ort to rules of quarantine, and adopted by 
which has to do v.ith State Roads and lJ.e full Board at it, next meeting, tr,is board at the expense of such 
Bridges. . and 811 acts performed by him as per,.ons and the oecupant of the 

On motion the \\"ayne Herald and such committee with his recOJ;nmenda. quarantined premi-se5 and no quaran~ 
the Winside Tribune are hereby des- hons fOT action by the board. All tine shall be rai(';ed until such pf'r
ignated as the offi,~ial county papers Jus.--ti('e6 (.f the P('aC'e a;ld the county :-;ons and the premises have been fum
fOJ" the publication hf the PRIMARY c1PTk are hereby forbidden to gin~ any ;gatd. Provided that Vaupel's and, 
SAMPLE BALI ... O"'· for the year aid wh3.t"ocvcr, ('xcept as stated be- premi:..:es occupierl by paupers may he I 
1936. low, and all persons requiring county [umig-ated at the expense of the coun-

On motion the Board hereby make.~ aid, ;..:uch as medical attendance l and ty_ All fum~gating ;-;hall be under 
the following e,til"l'wle of ox~n.se8' ot;her necmsitics, ~hall m:d"" aprlic~· the, pf'r.',onld wpervisi()n of a prae-
for the ,cur 1936. (ion direct to the commisllionel' '" tii~illg pl,y.,ician. 
General Fund .... .. ... $60,003.00 the district for which he acts. On motion the following regulations 
Bridge Fund 25,'000.00 Under thi~ re~oh.ltion t'hl?' county n.ml ''''ules {OT' qwirantin~ of contngi·, 

~ ~e~1ic!u;~~.:~ 2~:~:~ ~~%~di~gi;~~~i:~:o~~ ~~:~\""~~~ 1~ ~~~~~us or nlalignant~ l\lscasc~ 
.? 

'"J"1HERE was a time when me prfce""tig 
~ told me main· story aboot a ws qual

ity. Low pri"e, low quality-high p,rice. 
hi gb 'fCWlity . 

Bot Buick has cbaaged that. For enmple, 
the sleek Bukk Special at $765* fa<.'tory 
lis, bas tbe same bask Buide: quality as the 
lordly Limited at more than twke me pric:e! 

It has me same more efficienr type ofvalv6-
in-head .tc:ligbt-eigbt engine. The same 
smooth, lasb-free rorque-rube drive. The 
same tiptoe hydraulics, solid sreel "Turrer 
Top" roof, "Knee-Amon" gliding ride. 

The difference is in size and capacity and 
finish. All Buicks are big in power and 

inside and out, Duioo to 
the, innermost libre. 

book bere and lee it choose fromfourazs 
rhat'range in prke from '765 factory liac 
to '1945*. Then look upon the bat bar 
money an produce. Whatever Buick fOIl 
pick you'll get longer Jitie, mote tAStl!fId 
style, deeper comfort. a more sarisfyio! 
ca.t to own. 

The new GMAC 6% Time Payment PIaa 
brings down the cost of buying on ti-. 
You'U be sw:prised at how little per moOd! 
lets you own a Quick. Come in and let .. 
show yon how you can use this saving to 
get a better car than YoU've been driYing. 

*YOU CAN AFFORD THE NEW BUlca 

$765 w 119.15 If'" IM·1iat pricu at FliRt, 
Mu!.., nl/joa w cltaMg. ~M.a lOOtic&. 

Stamdard ct1ld ~ C1UU8OI'"ia grI)Itpa _ all 
1II<Xkl8 at ..,t,.,. co,rt. AU Bwick prices iitel_ 
I14fety gkuJo t.ltTou9,lwut as Ilf.a:ndard equip-.t. 

Bring your podret- eo..v""Umt ""'" GllAC 6% TIME PAYMENT PUlI'I 

WH,E" BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BURT, .BUlCK WlU BUILD !!!!!t 

G. & tV. Motor Go., 
Wayne, ~eb~ •. 

I . 
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THE NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT 
." I," '!', . ,.' ' " 

FOR EXCH. ANG.E::::-Wi11 exc.ha.llf!"1 
TI1"?'I'III> l1".Q I well located house and lot in :w lIyne 

for farm lease and ·farm equipmentl;;~;~~;8;~;~~~~:~ 

Devot~(t to the Interest of Wayne Cou nty Farmers and Farm Organizations 

H b Od ji't , \ The ,five best hyhrids averaged 9,2 chairman. assisted Miss y rl '~orn bushel or 21 per cent more than the made arrangements for 
Davis and 
the next 

place Feb-YO, 'Id' HO hI five highest yieldIng varieties. I meeting which will take Ie "s 19 Y I Three Nebraska hybrids. Dr. Kies- I ruary 19. 

I 
selbach 'Iilaid, are now being produced 1 """' .... _ ............ __ .............. __ .. 

· ---. b. commercially by Ncbl:aska farmers.: IJ&Wiiia:wiv 
Testlllg .Shows All Hy nds In 1935 ten growers produced certi-I CT7 FARME R'S 

OutYlelded All Other fied seed of Nebraska 252. Nebraska 'I -..t.ne '. 
Corn Varieties 258. and Nebraska 362. These rank-, EXCHANGE 

cd fourth, tenth, and thirLt:enth m I 
That Nebraska farmers are justi- the 1935 tests. Ads l1nder this head inserted FREE 

fied in Ghowitlg increased inter~st in 10f chMge to FARMERS ONLY_ No 

-' 
Add Scalps oj Nebra..ka "B" Team; 

Kearney and Yark to Their 
Collection of Victories 

Three mor,e victories are now chalk
ed up to the Wayne college Wildcats, 
Tuesday evenjng's game with N e
braska University HB" team being 
the latest. Other wins were scored 
on Friday and Saturday of last 
week over' Kearney' and York. The 
university athletes were beaten by a 
score of 46 to 33. Kearney and York 
garnered 28 and 34 points respective
ly against Wayne'. 31 and 41. 

South Wakefield 
Bp M .. , Rudy C. Longe 

growing hybrid corn wa. indicated Farmers Union Group cash prices' must be inserted- Ench 
at the University of Nebraska col- Organize New Local ad will be,.-un two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Longe were 
lege of Agriculture Wednesday by Tnesday evening callers in the Rudy 
Dr. T. A. Kiesselbach in reporting re- Twelve farmers living in the vi- ______ __ Longe home. ' 
.u1ts of five big e<>rn tests before the cinity wegt ·of Altona met laGt Tues- TRADE :-Outgrown. good condition. MIss Frances Turner spent the 
annual meeting of the Nebraska Crop day evening at the home of \'drs. Ses- Manchurian Wolf Coat. size 36-38. week end in the F. S. Utecht home. 
Grower!';' ABsociation. sen Oliver where they formed a new Splendid for boy riding horseback. Mis Hulda Longe and Mrs. Rudy 

Tests conducted in Nemaha, Mad- local unit of Farmer'.,:; Union which is Would like a ewe or what have you? Longe called there 'Sunday afternoon. 
iSOD, Sarpy, Burt ~nd Dixon coun~ known as the South Brenna local. \V. W. R. Hillier, Winside R 2., Phone Mr. and Mrs. Gus Longe called in 
ties on a cooperative basis between E. Roggenbach was chairman and Carroll 6 on 19. 3-4 the M«. August Bierman home on 
individual producets, the Agricultural tok charge of the organization work. Tuesday evening. 

~~~~~;n~e;;~~~na~~o~d Ne:~a~~~ ar~f~:,' :,\,J'~le~~~;:'si~::'~ H:~: :~\;,!A~0!s.2 r::l~~ ~~;:n~o~ th~~i~~~r~r~'t!~ ~:!~rs ;:i~~~~; 
brids Qutyielded all varieti", by 14, Splittgerber. vice president and W. miles ell8t and 3"" south of Winside. evening. 
peP- cent. Thirty-five different lots E. Roggenhach, secretary and treas- N ebra.1m. 4-5 The George Eickhoff farm sale, on 
of .eed were planted in three-row· urer. Thursday was well attended. The 
plats and replicated four times in i W. E.Roggenbach wus elected. dele- . __ .-",.-,-.-.--- - .. -,-~-- Eickhoff's will move to Wakefield 
the trials. The high 19 varieties in: gate to attend the state convention at Neighbors Help With Moving Membern o~ the S~ .. Paul's Lutheran 
all test, were hjlbrido. I Omaha in February and W. F. Weol- When Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Baird AId and theIr famlhes went-to ~he 

More than lG years of testing hy, er waH chOflen alternate. Charter moved Mo.nday from the James Baird I R. T. Utecht. home Su~day even~ng 
the Nebraska eollege of agriculture members of th? South Brenna ~ocal' farm three miles west. and seven fo~' a cooperatIve ,supper, th~ occaSIOn 
shows that good hybrid8 may be ex-: aI''': HaJ'ry Baud. Henry B,·undlOck. , miles 50uth of Wayne to the Abram bemg the Utecht s twenty-fifth wed-
pected U, Qutyicld the bCl't open pol~! Martin Luge, L, W. Lu~rmanIl, Con- G'ld If' 'I th d dmg anlversary. The Ald present~d 
r j . t~ f 10 2( rad Meyer Charles Ohver Henry ;rI ers eeve arm SlX ":1 (>I';~ sou ~n tlw Utechts with a silver wreath. 
matel varlC leG rom to) per Reut(,l" \\1 E Ro,ggcnbuch Hugo one half east, many neighbors a:5S1st- After a pleasant evening of games 

cent, VI'. T. A. KiesseIbach told the S litt '1 'be' \"v s j'tt . b ~d cd them with the work. and o:ong'.~ luncheon was served. 
f~rm gruup here for Organized Ag~! \J~ F g~ e r' m.... p I gef er an l -----.---
r!Culture. They are more lodge-re-, . 0 er. , RBAL BSTATB TRANSFERS Mr. nnd Mrs. Adolph Henschke 
:;j,,,tant, lC5i:i inclined to suckers and i 1'---;'--;" William Gutzmann and wife to and family visited in the Carl Fre-
produce fewer barren stalks. The: OH Fone 

j' cdtng Emil Gutzmann for consideration of vert home Thursday evening, the oc-
(~arS are more uuifol"m. I La.Porte \~Ide Awake calf cluh ca~:ion of Miss Minnie's birthday an-

" ' '. meeting .whlch was to have taken $7.000 the eaEt half of the nerthwest nin'l'.<nry. 
Hpwever •. not all hybI'lds are su- place at the Ot1.<) Lut" home TUe<;day. quarter of 13-25-1. Filed January 13. 

J>crlOr varl~bes nor are they an! January 21, wa..-; postponed because A ,:arranty deed. Mi~'3 Alice Boeckenhauer spent the 
equally desIrable as to vegetable, of the weath,'" and will take place on ILlbby Jane Barnett and husband. week eno in the August Hilke home. 

I char~cteristics," he added. "Farmer81 next Monday, January 27. i et aI, to Mary E. Bengson for COTI- Mrs. Rudy Longe spent Thursday in 
wantmg to gNW hybrid corn .hould I "idcl'ation of $1. lot. 7. 8. and 9 in the Fred Lampe home in Pender. 
select those which have been tried - block one in Skeen and Sewell'sad-
and . recommended by the cwlege of PrOject Leaders Meet dition to the original town of. Wayne. 
agriculture of else first plant a'imalll For An All-Day Session Filed January 13. A warraaty deed. ALTONA NEWS 
acreage of an untried hybrid to d... . ___ Hugo Miller to Richard Miller for By Frieda Brundieck 
termlne its value for local conditions." I FOljl'th Woman's Project. Le':del' • consideration o( $250 the undivided 

Iowa 13, originated at the Iowa ex- meeting for Wayne county was held: one seventh interest in lot 8. block 7 Martin Moede was a' guest in the 
periment station at Ames made the in the court room at Wayne on Tues-. of Bressler and .Patterson·s addition Carl Schiermeier home the past week. 
highest yield .'in the. 1935 testd COO-I day. January 21. Mis; Leona S. Da- . to the village of Winsi~e. Filed Jan- A quilting bee was held in the 
ducted on th.,farms of Arch Hoster- vi" frmn the Extension Service at I, uary 14. A qUIte claIm deed. Henry Brundieck hmne last week. 

b G Thooe present being Mrs. Carl Schier-
man, Au urn; AmC!! .1·amJich. Fort 1 Lincwn again had charge of the les- 'I Thoma" Trimble to GeorgeT. Mal- meier. Mrs. Bill Christensen. Miss 
Creo!'; Honor: Osehner, Madison; Er- son which was on "Home Needle- com for consideration of $1.700 the Emma. Lena and Hulda Koehlmods 
nest Peterson, Wayne; a:t:td John Mos~ work". This was the usual all-day, east 5 acres of the east half of the Mi-ss Celesta Rogov>nbach. Mrs. Hen~ 
eman, . Oaklan~.i Th~ c<irn, however. sessioll with a covered di~h luncheon' northwest quarter of 18-26-4. Filed R b-

is not as desirable as other h~brids. at noon. Mrs. F. I. Moses, county' .. January 15. A warranty deed. ry euter. Mrs. Robert Roggen1!ach. 
AUg>lGt Goheen. Mrs. Pete Hallestein 

City T08sers 
-~----.. -- ~ .. .;~.--- and Misses Elisa and Ermagard Do-
Eighth Grade Exams I Wayne High liefeat., Blair horn. Lunch was served in the late 

afternoon. 
Take Place on April 20 Mrs. Bill Christensen called in the --- I 'I'he \Yayne High cage team defeat- Carl Schiermeier horne Monday. • < Down Pierce 

The dates for the eighth grade ex- ed the Blair hoop artists in a thrill- Geor2'e Roggenbach returned home 

Trounces Qpponents 63 to 31 
Saturday Evening In 

Auditorium 

aminutiolls to be held in the different C.'-'S game TucHdav ('venin!! hv a ~('()l'(,> Mo.nday evening of last week from 
towns of the county are April 20 and of 30 to 17. KansRG City. 
21, and agaim on May 13. Henry Reuter c.alled in the Henry 

The State Department recommends Subscribe for the Nebraska 1l emo- BruTIcliecl{ home Sunday afternoon. 
that the seventh grade pupils be per- t--$I 50 Mrs. John Dohorn was on the sick 

Wayne high quintette scored its mitted to take examinationfl in Gen- era . a year. list a few days last week. 
second COllfel'16nce victory here last 1\11'8. Robert Roggenbach called in 
Saturday eve~Iing whell it won over era I Geography. English Composition. the Charles Roggenbach home Wed-
the Pierce Bluojays by a .core of 53 Physiology. BookkeepiJig or Farm A MODERN nesdayeveniIfg. 
tJo 31. An eal'ly lelld waR gained anrl Accounts. ~ I 

maintained by! tlw local players The general average in the four~, It I;;' T1\T "'1'~'" 
throughout the gmU(l. Dale Alderson teen required subjetcs must I be at: 
and Hurry H1Jbinson played their fi~ l{~.ast 7G pel' cpnt with no grade bc- ' 
nal game with (Ii(' Wayne t.eam Sat-
ur~uy. lJule moved with his family low Gil pcr cent .. Only gl.'udes of 7.0 
to- -Denispn,' Iowa, and Harry (Buck) or I~bove . earned lJl a pre~ous examl~; 
enrolls in Wlikefieid high school the natlOn WIll hold good for eIther seven
second "pmester. Aldemon was high th 01' mghth graders. A grade of 60 
point man of the evening, Ahe~n and 1 earned lu!;t year will not hold good, 
Nelson ~unni~g seqond ad third. The but a grade of (N) ea'!'ned this year 
Wayne "_econd te!,.I~ also dof:e"ted the will hold good for eighih graders. 
PIerce seconds. the, score bemg 2'2 to Pupils may retake all subjects in 
21.. .: which they do not have a grade of 80 
.u;~;;:~g ')s W~yne's lineup' und i?r above earned in !l previous exam

Position' fg ft pf, mation. They should NOT retake 
Ahern. f ............... ".............. 5 1 3 any m whIch they have a grade of 85 
MUlicie, £ .,~.~ ............................ 0 0 0: or above. 
Ppnhwlow, f , .......................... 2 '0 8 i 
Peterson, f ........................ __ . 0 1 0 I P t L 
N~lson, c .... : .......... c ......... : ...... 4 0 11 reps ers ose 
GIldersleeve, f ._ ............ c ......... 1 0 3\" T W t P • 
~~~:~s:;t. ~::::::::::::.::::::::::: ; ~ ~ 0 es· OInt 
lto~~:~onDllfe ·;~~ .. ;~f~~~~:-· 1 0 4 College High Cage Athletes 

Fag Out In Final Three 
Minutes orPlay FUNERAL HOME TO 

HOLV l"OBMAL OPENING 

. -.-- ~ In a game whic~ was clo.se until 
WI~lard ":iltsle, proprietor. of the the last three minute. of play. the 

Wtltae Sel'Vl"", announ""" this W«lk College High Bulldogs lost to West 
the fo.nnal 0flenlllg olhi? fu!'eral Point' by a .rore of III to 21 Tuesday 
Ioome In Wau,"'" The opemng WlII be, everung on the opponent's court This 
held Saturday .~fternoon at the bome, is the second loss of the .e....;" f 
loca.ted on mam street" just across th I I h . or 
the street fro th Sta d rd Oil e OCR n:'"ll, w () last Th\U'Rdll)" loot 

. . ' m . 0 n a by one pomt to Creston. 
jilling statiOlt, m the Wallgstrom Following is Wayne's lineup and 
house. f th W P' I 

Mr. WiltSIe announces th t h' "~ry or e est omt game: 
J' ,. a IS Pwltion fg it pfl 

equipment tll'd m8x:chaIjdi"e 'Will be Whitmore f 1 1 O. 
an display. lind as " speelal feature ' .... . 
--'th ~.'th·:· iII''''''h Jordan,f........ 1'001 .... e open , ere.. ''''''8 own V AlI 
an educatl "m..ti :' I 't' {'\. an en. cOO O· 

• 'I' I ,on pIc ure 1m Lewis, g ......... 0 1 .. t' 
regardmg PJ'!ld1Jct, of the Al1nro Ih- Huntemer g 2 8 1 
got Iron M.f.I: .. Co.-Wausa. Gazctto. H"k • b...... ..... I 0 • 

~:I 1:"':1'11 ' " .. ': ~o;; man, au. c ~.......... O. 
. AtteiUls. U~·. F"..nal:. :-~01'low. sub, f .................... 0 0 0 I 

E.;S. Wa.yland lIiI.T •. and Mrs. Floyd t ~an. sub. !?: .... -............... () o. 0 \ 
Xingston attendoid I""" fu:neraf for the . Friday evew!lg till' College ,Hlgh' 
latter'. uncle.! W. iF. •. Surber in A?- athletes play Coleridge on the latter's 
len Sunda .' t~".. floor. 

· ' -¥i0,I;£h~n::;!::':!:\~i I,. ,., 
· il't ... 11 ".R. (Jr~. Attend S'r,I/w; ""I "1 

An:eighe . 'tgh~r, j~~~rl~ 'Mr. andMrS~ w~· 'i't'!I;~:~~~ 'a~ 
Lucile, ,.a~ 'Vl'~ ll:IM· .. ~":"DI tllridOO 'the "4" " . u->;' " . '"lIiL ! 
p_ . »liter. ;;r"JilI~"1i' /I,t'l Hen 'on .. J"':'.i .u~ 0, "" t,-!ree, 
tJi<j'~; "r'·'·"l''',·,,· .. ·'''',·,··rj :urdi.:\i"iMmtilg.' , !" l!>""~",$...t,, 

I: 

Ii, 
, 'I' , I, 

I T'S <l long lime ~illl:e sauerkraut 
, i~ra<111at(>d from til!! (jIll bitnet 

whkll ~to(ld iu a dOli k CUl"\ll:f of 
the ('tIllar wlwre yoU u~ed to to 
Jirt the WllO(tPll ·('over. the 
~a \ orr a rorna and taste it:; ,lJlpC
tizi ng flavor. If you li~\e your 
jlfaut cri>:p, reminiscent Df a good 
linn teutlt'l' head of cabhage, yet 
having all the pllngeut ar()m~l and 
:.Juvol'Y t.aste or the home-m~L(le 

kraut. you buy it :nowadays 'in 
('ant;. ' 

But it's a very short time ::;inco 
kraut's bo~{om friend. beer, has 
graduated from the brewer's keg 
nnd become also avallable in CllllS. 
These cans contatn as much as a 
bottle, but the beer tastes be:ter 
1ha,ll bottJed be~r bt)ca.uso it h(;.s 
ttl be 8ubjectc.L to a shorter perit/d 
of pl1.stetlrization .. The secret of 
thls new way oC dhrpE'nsing .. beer 
Is that the cans contain an Inner 
conting which performs the saUle 
functions as the tnner coating of 
a brt}w~r's keg. 

A Worthy Couple 

This beer in "ans is now widely 
available, and tho two cron les can 
stand in com1'ortn.ble jnxtatll)sitloll 
on your pantry sholves. Lut this 

worth7 eouple won't stand there 
long u: you ,have sllch recipes In 
your rep~l'toire as the tollow: 19: 

Cre:im~a o(lucrk,·out; Saute twn 
tnbles:pooYl'S sHeed onion nlld ff)ur 
tTl nlespooll:J shredded bT"(~U llel't~,: r 
i:. three table~JlooT1s fa\.. until the 
on:nns are a p ~le yellow. A i 
U11'\',.[\ tab:..:.:"po-.lIlS flour, and clUr 
until smooth. Add two cups mllk 
slowly. ::>Urrlng until thick aud 
crcn.my. StfaBou to t.cl...;;te with f'a.lt 

,and {ltlpper. Add two cups oC can· 
ned sauerkraut and hea.t thor
oughly. 'l'his serves six persons. 

por"red I ,Bee! and Sauerkraut: 
.l'lac~ ,,"t~!,na.te l,vers Qt canned 
s.l\lcrlir~l1t and . cann~d corued 
bet'! has be~n broltcn into 
. !la~g~,~I., III a ~klng dish. B.ke 
,ll, n:,lll~~e ,vl$n~~i5 uegrefls-
;:~~~~~ ~3&.\~J~utes. ThJs 

TRADE :-Clear. Sioux City proper
ties· for Wa vne hou.-;e acreage or 
farm. XY·Z: Democrat. 3-4 

FOR SALE :-Poland China bred 
gilts with plenty of <ize and quality. 
cholel'a imrnuned. Ole G. Nel(mn, 
Wayne. Nebra<ka. 3-4pd. 

FOR SALE:- Burr Oak ~. w-alnut 
fence postt; ~nd mixed hard wood. We 
deliver. Call No. 5 01' write J. M. 
O'lJeel at Homer, Nebraska. 3-5 

FOR SALE :-S€ven room house 
and four acre< of grounc). in Wayne. 
See Martin L. Ring€r. ',- . 4 

SALESMAN WANTED :-for Raw
leigh route of 800 families. Write 
today. Rawleigh. Dept. NBA-376-
SA, Freeport, Ill. 8-5 

LET 

REPAIR aM OIL 

YOUR HARNESS 

Before The 

Spring Rush -Electric Shoe 
Shop 

L. w) KRATAVIL 
Proprietor 

, 

inclu. ding Ii~estoek. s.ee.. Martin t'

1 

Ringer. 4 

_ . J.,;T. IG-ille~pie 
GOOD OPENING for man with a I OPTO~ETRIST 

carin Wayne ,County. Steady work. Eye' -Ex4,MINATION 

Keokuk,' Iow.a. 4-5pd. I GLASSES PRESCRIBED 
Off4e At 

No investmen .. t. S. F. Baker & Co., I .-TRAININGI 

WAYNE COUNTY AUT. 0 DEAL-II E. 3rd St". Wayne, Neb. 
Phone 45-J 

ERS, ATTENTION! Letus furnish I '--f------.,----

H. I. PI1Ulips 
contributes a new, hilarious 

feature-

'Me Goofey's 
first Reader 

and 

Eclectic Primer 
• H. 1. Phillips has been a collimnist, firat 
with the New York Globe and rater with the 
New York Sun, for almost 20 years. Much of 
his material has been syndicated and he has 
gained further fame as the author of such 
books as "The Globe Trotter," "The -Foolish 
Question Book," and "Calvin Coolidge." 
Readers of nationally-popular magazines have 
been familiar with his special articles for 
many years_ 

• Constant observation of every modern 
manner and trend ... an intimate toueh with 
everything American, both the sublime and 
the ridiculous ... plus hur own priceless witty 
slant : . . thus is he prepared to write such 
features as this riot of fun-McGoofey's First 
Reader. 

A Textbook That Teaches Only laughter 
Read a "Lesson" from It Each Week 

Now Appearing in This Paper 

" -
++++~*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

I Day After Day Work I i Is Ever Going Forward i 
i + 

"'ill! uU!' Illodel'll methods of-working;3tone 

• 

\YO cut from huge slabs shipped direct from 

or of gnn'(' markl"I' from the simplest, bead
stonl' nwmorial to- the mO;3t elaborate and 
mal'sin' mOllument. 

"\1] \\ol'k is (lone rig'ht ·in our large, well 

C<llll pped and accurate stone working shop 

in Wayne. 

Visit olir show room, see the many SIzes 
and shapes of monuments to select from 

Vi~8it our shop. Wateh our skilled workmeo. 
transform huge blucks of rough ,stone from 
the form ill which they are quarried to the 
present form of a thing of beauty .. Watch 

the enttillg, polishing and engraving pro
cesses Select a lI1('mol'ial today 'to insure 

prompt delivery in the spring. 

Wayne rV10iiument 
Works 

c. o. MiTCHELL, Prop. 
I • 

I 



,,.. 
I 

, 

,ill!:'!I'!!, :111:':':iiL:{i,' 
Tti~rll~iIJiWx~Y 
COllMISS1oNERS'1 PROC'EEDINGS exhinple for the rest of Ute --;"~Idl\f f~~pk~~; publi~~~iori ~;;d~eil1- ' int<!rested .in the 

--- ,'we ought never to delU,11, <i, ',O,Ul'lSlelV~s ~Iy 00 :iigorbU);ly~t{ced'and sUP- D. Lash, deceased" 
'"' (Continued fr_ Page Five) again with the hope that the world porte~1. De!mocra.ey means freedom real name~ unknown; Dundee Morf;o 

nectiOll' With N. R. S. of- or any part of it can be maile safe of chruce.' <You cannot really be gage and Trust Investment Company 
~ice' ....... ' ...... :.:.................. 6.40 for democracy by force Of arms. free to choose unless you bave oppor-- Ltd., a corporation, it.: successors 

98 David Koch, Transporta- I Democracy aDd civilization demand tunity to get a comprehensive und- and assigns;. The Scottish American 
tion to Omaha for poor .... 2.46 that education. accept responsibility 'erstanding of the alternatiVe fl'OlD 

99 C. H.' W~t, Filing cabinet ' r for maintaining peace and neutrality which you may choose. Mortgage Compa'ny, Ltd., a cOrPora-
and tabl~ us~d, in CWA; by offering the means hy which the I call y'ou;r attention as Qne dang- tion, its successors and assigns; Mary 
FERA apd pwA office in mass of our citizens may understand ei'o\ls tendency indicating a growing L. Dill, trustee, the unknown heirs, 
Wayne County since April and therN"re control the forces that distrust of democratic pi'ocesses the devisees, legatees, personal represent-
1934 ... __ . ____ ...... 10.00 lead to war. Indications are so ~u. f~r on the part of many people of atives, and all other persons Interest· 

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR AND I· merous that democratic government f~'ee public dis~",,";on and the. axer- ed in the estat<! of Mary L. Dill, trus-
AGRRICULTURAL ASSOC. all over the world is menaced by an- Clse of academIC freedom. ThIS ex- tee, deceased, real names unknown; C. 

100 Wayne Co. Fair and Agr., I other world war, that true lovers of presses itself in the attempt direct- W. Day, first real name unknown, the 
A'Ssoc., Bal~nce due Fair . demcracy ought to work ceaselessly Iy and indirectly to institute censor4 unknown heil"S, devisees, legatees, per-
Fund for 1935 .................... 389.15 t<> preyent another cataclysm that ship over the expres:5ion of ideas. sonal repr~sentatives, and all other 

UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF ',Will engulf all of ,us. ! Let us be clear on this point and nersons interesteCl in the estate of C. 
FUND But the gaining of that public un- see that the very act of prom<>ting W. Day, first real name unknown, de-

88 Felbers Pharmacy Drug' ,derstanding of the war problem ne- limitations on free speech exhibits ceased, real names unknown; Edwin 
for pOOl' and pri~onel' a~ I cessary to keep America out of war is di..c;trust in pOpular gov&rn1n.ent. Such Flint, the unknown heirs, devisees, leg-
county jail ............... ____ ... 160 the negative side of our n,ational restriction~ must be predicated on the atees, pernonal representatives, and 

101 Wayne Creamery, Decemb . ,problem. The p05itiv.". as?"ct !s the assumption th~t. the. p<;ople are not, all other persons interested in the 
er milk for Training school I, development of the CIVIC mtelhgence capable of dlstingulshmg be~een estat<! of Edwin Flint deceased, real 
children Z,40 that wIl~ enable us to ~eal so eff~- good and bad' prop~als.. If thIs. IS names unknown; William Lash, the 

102 Silverberg's Store, Decemb- i tively Wlth our econo~lc and SOCIal ~r~~, the·logIcal ~osltion IS one ~~lch unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
er groceries for poor. 6.00 problJms that. dmnocratlc self-govern- m",sts that all Ideals and opmlons sonal representatives, and all other 

103 Weible's Grocery, same. 22.00 ment Itself WIll at all tImes command should be cens()red acc,:,rdmg t<> the persons interest<!d in the estate of 
104 John Scheel same.. 4.00 the support and confldence ~f t~e Vlew~ of s()me. authorIty. If only W'lI' L h de e{\ I real name 
105 He FI' Nov ;; 00 mass of the people. One thmg IS such Ideas as gam the appr()vai of thIS I 18m as: ce..., s 

nry eer, . groc.. . certain and that is that dentoC1'MJj authority are permitted circulatfi()n unknown; Ehzabeth Lash, the un-
~g~ ~. & 1. S~re, De~ Igr~·, 5.00 , belong; to the people whol can make there is no chance for freedom of I known heirs, devises, legatees, per-

D arme.rs .mon, 0 erl get 500 I it wwk. We have a right to expect choice and therefore no need for an sonal .representatives, and all other 
108 Cocc. ~o~er~e~t;;"""i""'" d' I public education to provdde for the xpres.sion of the public will. The pernons interest<!d in the estate of 

D:~oc:ries ... ~~~ .. _.~.~ ..... ~n 20.00 I social intelligence work in our com):lli- authority which a::;sumes to tell ~ Elizabeth Lash, deeeased, real names 
109 The Fair Store, same........ 8.00 I cated age. " I what ,deas are true ~y as well dI<- unknown; Un;,,:ersity of Vermont and 
110 Jim Timlin, same 10.00 Let us keep clearly In mmd the tate t<> us on all pubhc pohcy. . Stat<! Agricultural College, a corpo-
111 Bredemeyer's Store, Dec. t fact t;hat the greate~t ":"',m¥ <>f dNn- I. I regard ~ree speec~ "" of pnmary ration; John' V. Vickers, the unknown 

and Jan. groceries 22.00 I ocratlC government tR ctv"lC tgnora~e. _Importance In protecting the rIght of heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
112 Robert's Cash St<> Dec. Those who propose overth.rowmg people to learn. The freedom of the resentatives and all other persons in-

. ~ democracy for some form of dlctator- r;peaker to speak or the teacher to , ' 
grocerIes for poor ............ 50.00 I sh' It' dh ts h' I"d tal h h' terested m the estat<! of John V. 

113 D. J. Davis Oct. and Nov. j. Ip are powe~ ess 0 ~am a eren teac IS on y m,c1 en to t e ac. leve- Vickers, deceased, real names un-
grocerie fo' poor 2:) 00 If democracy IS workIng reasonably ment of the nght of free chOIce on 

114 Kll' F~ ~t<>r Ii·.......... . I well in its original function, "the. the part of citizens. And when I known; Anna C. Vickers, the un-
eel 'e: f e. ec. gro- 5 ()O pur~uit of life, liberty and happiness" : use the word "teae-h", I do not mean known heirti , devisees, legatees, per-

115 H:~s T~:t.p~~r Kerosene for . I for the m~s of citizens. We deceive ·indoctrinate. Teaching is o~ening 130nal repre~entatives', and all other 
poor g, 100 i ourselyes lf we try to defend democ-, the avenue.::; to truth and new ldeas; persons interested in' the estate ot 

116 Fullerton Lumber Co., l' I racy by gagging itr.s c.ritics as much as I it is not taking advantage of a po- Anna C. Vickers, deceased, real names I 
for poor coa 25 1 h we delude ourselves when we thought sition aG a teacher to impose one's unknown; William C. Zook, the un-

117 Smith Hovelson Lbr. Co . ,) j we could extend democracy by par- personal oPinions or choices. The known heim, devisees, legatee8, per-
Coal for poor ., 27 40 I ticipation in a world war. I latter is indoctrination o~ propagan- sonal representatives and an other 

] 18 '''''right Lbr. Co., Same _ S·OO Democracy is a means to an end. da, not teaching. Let those who personr; interested in the estate of 
119 Wayne Grain & Coa,l Co" . The end is public welfare. Our job' want to establish an intellectual pa- William C. Zook, deceat~E"d, real 

Coal for poor 12.00 a8 citizens is to use the means of dem- I tcrnalism, for the purpose of pro- names unknown; Marv Zook, firRt 
120 Needham Bros., Same 35.10 ocraey to gain that end. It ought to: tecting the people from what is con- . 

be the IHimary aim o:f public edu-' l$dered dangerous doctrine, advocate real name unknown, the unknown 
121 L. C. and G. A. Mittelstadt, catiOI~ to enable u-'" to get such a clear I such control of thinking not in the heirs, devisees, legatees, prsonal rep-

Coal for poor 8.50 understanding of public problems I the name of democracy but as I}art resentatives, and all other persons 
122 Dr. G. J. Hess, Prof. ser- I . M· Z k that we are able to act intelligently I and parcel of a ju..scist program. interested in the estate of ary 00, I vice.:; for poor 2.00 
123 Wayne Hospital, Board and with respect to them. Those devoted to democracy will re- first real name unknown, deceased't 

room for POOl' for Jan. . 3{L1)0 Take for example, in thiG connec- 8ist such paternalism and intellectual real names ul'1known; Ruth S. Lash, -
124 \Vayne Ho~pital, Board and tion, our modern problem of agrlcul- i straight-jacketing, but lin addition the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees)! 

room for poor for Jan. 30.00 tUre. Land is a m('>.'ln:-; to the enn of they will serve their caooe best by personal representatives, and all oth-I 
125 Jay Drake. Timekeeper for gromng things ~Y :-"~ich process the pro,?ding for ~ruly ~ree public dis- er persons interested in the estate or I 

PW A 44.00 farmer makes hlS llvmg. I~orance CUSSlon under .ampartlal management R th S Lash deceased real names I 
126 Eddie Oil Co., Gasoline, oil, and apathy concerning soil conserva- and professionalized ·leadership. I Uk '. H ' . t R be~ts the un-

alcohol and repair work :~7.z.:1 bon have brought Ul:;' to the lame;nt- I believ,e this .grea~ t.a.;sk is. a proper un nown, .. arrl:isee~ Ie ~tees er-
127 L. C. Lan~on, Blacksmith 16.20 able ;:tate where the forces of wmd functlOn of publIc educathon. I known hellS, de. I ~ 11' ih I 

and water are carT)ing many of our I So aG we dedicate this building" sonal re~resentatlv~s, an a 0 cfr i 
GEi\,ERAL ROAIJ FUl\'lJ farm .... away. W(' now rU:oh to dif-·, I want to invite all citizens to plan, perso.ns mterested m the estate 0.1 

Cornmi-~'8ion(r Ni:.t ... Vo. 1 - f .. 'rxlelwn H R b t d d enl names UJ3~) fu."'p under:-tanding of h?w to l~rotect I for the. f~l1er use of this edifice ~or I arTlct 0 cr S, ecease, r. 

4271 E. S. Gaynor Lbr. Co., ~n~ }~~e~~~·~u~l~:\.s~~~~~~;~, :~~ th~~; ~n~:I;f~:~~g ~~~igh~~:~m;:to:::'1 ~~=~~i~, ~::~::, I{:;~~~:,e I~~~~ \ 
Snawfen('t~, claImed $50.00; yt'ar a great ('amp~ign .of education ~ Let us look forward to the- day. aJIld sonal reprC'.sentatives, and all othpr t 
C'xamifH'd an~i9~1~oweJ at 40.(j\) on ~oil c()l1'.~en'ation i .... being planned, i plan for it, when this building will persons interested in the est.ate of J·I 

] ::G Frank Erxjp1wl"l, Oycrse€- u:-lTIg more than fiyp thousan.d Turul , be u~ed by se\'('ral thou"and ~ch Seymore Lash, deccased, real .name~ I 
ing road work 22.;)0 h.lgh "'('hool;;: ~ ('ent€r .... for m.struc-I v.~ck, under. the gUl~lance of a tram- unknown; and all personB haVlng or I 

C8mmissi(mer j)i.'-d, ,\·0. 2 _ Rf,t!/"u-i,';('h hon. ., ed lead~rshlp, Let It become a true claiming any interest in the North 
127 L. C. LaIben, Blacksmith 51.4;' . But, how much more 1mportan t it I C0n;tmUl;J.lty cen~r, and may truth and ha1f of the Northeast quarter (N 1h I 
1;37 Henry Rethwisch, Oversee- 15 tha~ we understand how to prevent I enlIghtenment mcrea:-.'C. NEI4) of Section fifteen (Sec. 15), 

ing for December :35.09 ~he wmd.:; of der:nagogy from carrY-I and the North 36 acres of the East I 
Ct>mmis.Qionc'1' Dist. No.3 _ Koch mg away .t<>p soIl of our democracy Stop Getting·' Up Nights half of the East half of the South-

138. J. J. Steel, Co. Treas., Ex- and depoBltmglt where ibt can no . .. west quarter (E'hE'hSW'A.) and all 
press advanced 1.09 longer be cultivated for free· ""If- MAKE THIS 25c TEST of that part of the Southeast quarter I 

government. How much more impor-! Use Juniper oil, Buc~u leaves, etc., (SE1,4) lying and being South and 
AUTOMOBILE. OR. MOTOR VE- tant that we learn how t<> p~ent I to flush out ex:ess aCId. and waste West of Logan Creek in Section ten 

HICLE FUND the raInS and nvers of econom,c and I matter. Get ~Id of 'bladder Irrita- (S 10) II' T wnship twenty 
Road Drag{!ing Dist. No.1 - ErxlebCon social maladjustment from waffiing tion that causes waking up, frequent . ec('T a

26
) inN tOh of Range five 

131 Leslie Swinney, Maintain- '-'1 f' ddt d 'ti' d . t fl b' db k SIX wp. ,or our ,:"P SOl 0 In epen en an crl -I ""Ire, scan y .ow, '.'rnlng an ac - (N R 5) East of the 6th P. M. 
ing and work at shed 17.20 cal Cltizenshlp Into a sea of chaos. In ache. Get Jumper OIl, Buchu leaves,. W ge. Co t N b aska real 

132 Henry Greve, Road drag- agriculture we need to plant trees etc., in little green tablets called Bu- In ayne
k 

un y, e r , 
ging 3.60 as wind breaks, and certain crops kets, the bladder laxat,ve. In four names un nown. DEFENDANTS 

183 Ferris Bennett, Same 3.00 which hold soil in place. In democ- da,ys if not pleased go back 'and IfCt ,. I 
134 Henry Brudigan, Same . 7.~ r""y we need to plant centers for pub- your 25c. Get your regular .Ieep You and each of you are hereby I 
Roan. [}rag. Dist. No. 2 - Re t hwi8<h lic di"cussion in every community and feel "full of pep". Felber's Drug notified that on the 12th ~ay of ~ec. 
128 Eddie Oil Co., Gas 12.03 such as this. We need a free plat-I Store.-Ad.. 130-B ember, 1930, Emmett J. Mllhgan fIled 
129 Henry Rethwisch, Jr., Put- .. form where public issue_s may be de- his petition and commenced an actIOn 

ting up snowfence 2.80 bated aH a wind break ag'd.in."t the I in the Di::;trict Court of Vlayne 
]:::0 Paul Rethwif)ch, Same 2.80 gush; of emrytionalized propaganda. ~ L'r! GAL County, Nebra<.;ka, against you and 

Ro<Ld Or-ag. Dist .. /\;'0. ;] - Koc n Let me state a.s 'Simply and yet uc; I .c others, the ohject and praYf'r of 
135 navid Leonhart, Repairing 9.00 briefly as possibl(> a few fundame!]· which petitilJn ir-; to quiet title in fe(' 

ROAD f)[8TRICT FUNDS tal principles and technique;; for in him, th" sai.d Emmett J. Milligan, 
Road District No. 24 'making public di.scUl~.:;ion prepare u.s: LEGAL NOTleE to the real estate above Hpecifically 

lag Luther Stl·e.et, B.d. wk. 2.10 for a more efficient u::;c of democra- To George Graves, the unknown described, as against you and oth('rs 
Road Ihstri.<;t No. 36 cy as a mean,", of achie\ring the Am-I hein:;, devisees, legatec~, perf10nal and to bar and forever enjoin. e'.lch 

]40 Victor Johnson, Rd. wk., 3.&'0 (-nc~n drean:. rC'prescmtaiives and all other pcr- and al1 of you from ever clmmmg I 
LAIlJ OVER L'LAll'~fS Fl.rst, public forums for you~h and I son." interff.;ted in the estate of any right-J title, claim, lien or interest 

The following claims are on file a.dults ma.'jt hi: led by prOf(1;.-)t.lon.u.lly C;C'orge GraVl~s, deceased. r~81 names in, to or upon said real retatt or any 
with ',ht cr>unty clt:rk but have .. ~o~ ~ra,J pd. !ne)~ ~r..d women of ahlhty ullknown; R P '\1l'{.~rage~', fir.;t rf.al Il<p·t there!)f; find plaitltiff. prays tnr 
h{'('n p l.ssed OIl or ullowC'-<i at thi!-O In \\orLwg Wlth pel.)ple of all age~, k 1 k h . (:'1('h othe"" and furt 1wr rehC'f as n'lay 
time"; r,n.d va:itly di~·fcrelJt backgrounds. n'1.n;.E" un nnW11, t le 1l.~ YI·)wn €Jrs, be just a~d equitable. .-

General Clnim,,'; Th~J fDrull.1 leader's role is that of the! ik,:~~,. legatees, p~r:,onal rep~eR(>n- You and ea('h of you are required 
] 929-No. 409 fo~' $25/JO; No. al'LL.-;t, gu](le and counselor. Such a I t!1tn ~~. ,lnd aU other perRons 1I1ter· to answer f'aid petitiD:n. on or befDre r 

1451 for $23.10. ,.. leader mUot be an arti,t at bringing I psted. m the estate of R. P. McGra!,· Monday. the Uth d;i of February, I 
1933--No. 1197 for $;~l.;)O; No. out ~he bei;t th.ought in hi::; audience, 'I er, flrs-t rea] name unknown, dece~B- 1936, or the allegations of ~aid pe-I 

1199 for $25.00. pla~ng the VIews of . one person ('rI, re~l namCf' unknown; ~redprJc~ tition will be taken at" .. true and a de-
1934-748 for $1188; No. 1062 for agmru;.t those of another to the end I Gappenger, the unknown hell'S, d(>V1- cree rendered against. you and each 

fc;r $5.00; No. 3793 for $127.QO. that all may understand why they Fees, legatees, peroonal repreqenta- of yOll as prayed for in s",id petition. 
1935-No. 1O:l5 for $32.0Q.; No. 21 thmk what they thmk .. A forum tives, a_d all other person, inter""ted Dated this 10th day of January, 

73 for $202.50; No. 4029 for ~,538.:l0; leadeT mu,t be a luI de Wlth a broad in the estate of Frededck Gappenger, 1936. 
No. 4159 for $20ll.27; No, 4268 for scholarshIp whIch eqwps hIm t<> lead I deceased real names unknown; David :l-6 EMMETT J. MILLIGAN. 
$171,.22; No. 4269 for $29.15' No., tile people t<> the wealth of matenal l' n L h thA u known heirs devillOOB n H E SIMAN' 
42?'() for $35.00. 'Ion. publIc ~ueiOtions representing all, le~a~:sl pp;so:al TepTesent~tives and y '. , 

1936---No. 87 fur $88.00; No. 89 POints of Vlew; he mUJ;t be a. counse-I,' , His Attorney. 
fOI $52.07; No. ao for $2".00; No. lor helping adults In their free queGt I ----.--.----.-... .,,--,.-- " 
141 for 12.36; N ... H2 for $42.2"; for und • .,.standing of p'.lblic affailC'. 10+,1'-1>1+<1++++1111 tI .<0+1 ••• 1 t" UU Ii I H+M++++fo+++++++ 
No. 143 for $1.93; No. 144 for $100. Second, pUblic forulR8 assume that I * 

COMMISSIONER DISTRICT the peol,le of the. comml!Dity ot ev- t 
CLA 1M3 ery pOl.tlCai aff,iIatJon, crred and I' + 

C }) ..• " P I h oconom" Vle,' hay,· opportl.l11ty t<> r.: re"·~tl·n, gs Frl"ends! oj. onlml·~'?1f)n.("r l~*( ;'1/0. 1 - l",rx r> Cl't partlf .pat..-· flE:dy I ,.-:=' ... 4· 
No_ 91 for ~23[i 00. 9 + 

Co-mnW.fR'i.(..~er Dr,..~l l\lo. 2 .. Rrth'u.n.sch Th, J, the puLli; Iv urn llhlsts up-I '". i 
No 4154 for $15.40; No 415:) for on hearmg every nl'·n,...-tant Jl<r~t of 

;36.75; No. 415t3 for $51.7&; No. vi,'\' ·pUb:1C af ~ r A. () \, ~~ a.~ 
4157 for $22.40. .1'<",,:>[<, espeoally with the moe! Every day we serve 

Com,mi-.,clon.c,· Di·,·t. No.2 _ .]{Oc" rontr<."er la! ques\:Jon" the dlf.!erent BE1'T'ER t. 
No. 4272 for $1,169,0'0; No. 4273 opinions ought to he presented on a • iO 

-' ior $6.25 ; No .. 4274 for $6.50. - given Issue In 0,", evemng. THat" + 
"\Vhereuptm. :r~bard adjourned to achieved by the p~::1el which frits at t MEALS for Less 

January 21, 19:a6. the elbows of the 'speaker ready to I I 
BERT'9:A BERRES, Clerk. challenge an.d quwtion his condusions ' . J\.ioney! 
_~_. _._,.,.... and evidence. 

(;UI,TURA,L PhS.8IBILITJES There are just three po. ints .. W. hie], . 

Of' NEW GITY AlJDl,fORWM 8J'C fundamental to a mlll:l8 adult 00· Come Down aDd Eat With Us.' I 
' -_ ucation program for: c.iti~nslup, 

(C'mtinued 'from page five) Thm-e are othe .... of equal imp«itaMe, .. ' GEM CAFE 
.solve our ec~., .' .'c: and. social prob- but I must mention the .~n.e big d.e-!. ~ ~ 
~s .that 'd~~i;ac:y WJ.n ~ .geOU.l"e ~ o! the trW-y e(h:leBiti~ f~ ,:,"'~ _ ~ ~~ _ 
W th1B c~",!:ilxJ ~'-pnlVlde ~Ul It J.1i t.h!i.s; Tbat the demQera.tk right '~ll'."'!"""'I""""'I'."""."""""."'1 

, I , L 

County' 

Read our advertisements. 
I 

·-----------·----~-.. -,----'-·---.;--I--··--···-.-.. -----,~~ 
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Oldest European I)i~covery. 
Against Stomach Troubles .. It 

and Rbeumat'ism A5~lalmed 
Best by Latest Teslrs ' 

-0--

Since 1799 thousands of people have regained tlleir normal health.' 
after years of suffering from stomach troubles of all types, such. 4>1 

constipation, indigestion, gas, and sour stomach which are the ~c 

factors of such maladies as high blood pressure, rheumatism, perl

odic· headaches, pimples on face ,and body, pains in the back, liver, 

kidn~y and bJ'adder disorder, exha.ust;""', loss of sleep and appetlt<!.: 

Those sufferers have not used any man .. made injurious chemica~s or 
d"ugs of any kind; theYI have only U€ed a rellOOdy made by NatUire 
This marydolls product grows on tbe highest mountain peaks, where, 
it absorb:-; ull the healing elements and vita!mans from the BUn to aid 
HUMANITY in di~ress. . 

It is composed of 19 kinds of natural leaves, seeds, berries and ,. 
flowers "cientincally and praportionately mixed and is knowrl as. ! 
LION CROSS HERB TEA. 

LILON CROSS HERB TEA taste<; delicious, acts wonderfully upon, ;, 
your system, and is safe even for children. Prepare it fresh like any , 
ordinary tea and drink a glassful once a day, hot or cold. 

A on~ dollar treatment accomplj~hes WONDERS; makes you look " 
and feel like new born. If you are not as yet familiar with the 
beneficial effecls of this natural remedy LION CROSS HERB TEA 
try it at once and convince your..,lf. If not satisfactory m""~' 
refunded t<> you. Also in tablet form. 

Try it and can vince yourself with· our money-back guarantee. 

1 week treatment $1.00 6 weeks treatment $5.00· 
In order to avoid mistakes in getting the genuine LION CR@SS 
HERB TEA, please fill out the attached coupon. 

Lio - Pharmacy, Dept. 9634' 
118~ Second Ave., 
Gentlemen: 
Enclo~ed fin£1 $., for which please send me _ 

treatllnenm of the famous LION CROSS HERB TEA. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 

BE AN ARTIST AT THE GAS RANGE 

LISTEN TO THE 

"mystery Chef" 
WOW" 10 A.M. 

EVERY TUESDAY 
AND~THURSDAY (OMAHA) 

Th. "Mystery Chet" a oalios.aI17 Imo'..-o phi
losopher a"d gas <o"ling aulhorilJ' itI beiDg 
apcnGored O'9'er R(uUo Stcd:i:oD WOW. Oma.hCL 
by tho Metropolitan o:tiliti •• Diotrict 01 OmahQ. 
w. recommend, tbla 1 program to our frieDa 
cmd cuslomera wllhln: 1m:a:Ve. oIlhU alatioll cmcl 
, •• 1 !hat 70U will .1I~7 It 1irma_.IT.)t will 
a"abl. you 10 hlDy, ~r.dal' lb. DIm" GI 
941 a. a coolda; hl.~ > 

I· ~ , ; 
PEOPLES NA'111IU\L GAS COMP}Uft" 

,...... r·-.... ·-·-
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With Mr81 Da~ i 

Nu-Fu c1u~ ;"ie~"fW\ ,Mrs. L. ,E. 
D8¥ Wednesday afternoon for bridge. 
Luncheon was s'('Yed by the h""!e.sB. 

Kings Daughtera M~e~ 
f#rs. True Prescott C entertained 

Kings Daughters of the Christian 
ehllrch at an afternoon nr quilting in 
her home last Thursday. Refresh
mimts served by the hos!e.sB closed the 
af~rnoon. 

"I " II 

,day a~l'iversary 'Vednesday, o,f I~t, 
week when they came to ,hpr" ho~~ 
bringing gifts and a covere.~ dish 
luncheon. Kensington furnikh~d the 

I afternoon's diversion. 

Guild Meets Wednesday 
Mrs. C. O. Mitehell was h9st;u;~ 

yesterday afternon to members of the 
Episcopal Guild_. Program chairman 
was Mrs. L, W. Gramly. l4rs, John 
Ahem was in charge of the devotion
al Hcrvice. The hostess S€'rved re
freshments. 

"i)f':':1 
:"} 

'TIIE NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT 
·i-~" \>1··1 r"f' i" " •• "', , . 

Y'er~ M~. I\uq ¥!is" !lenl:'y ,Fr~vert. 
Mr."and ¥,r,sl ~Ier~Frevert! ~r. 
and Mr:5. Har:vey Larson and famIly, 
Mr, and Mn;, .Ed F~evert and Mr. 
and Mrs, E~' Barelman and fa!>lily. 

A seven and ane-half pound daugh- OU1' RecleemifT8 ~v.iu(h~ran Church IT~nitY Lutheran IC~urch ()fAf~ 
ter was born: to Mrs. Mikkelson of ,Rev, H. "A. Teckhaus. P""tor I Rev. E. r ltIJoede. Pastor 
Altona on January 21. January' 2&-Sunday School at . . e I ~t 10'30 Y01lDg' 

Mrs. Telandtr of Wakefield wa$ ad- 9:30 a. m. English pr,eaching sel" EnglIsh ser.;nc si. .. 
mitted, for meflical care January 29., vice at 10, a, m. and G€rman Bervic<lP\'OPle~ meetIrg Fnday evening ~ 

Mr •. Kate !i'ox of Wayne i. great- ~t ,11 a,; m." 7J1"'3i\)~·clock. I' ,', 
A't R Fl. Hai..s.'n Home Iy improved. 1 January 25-Caleehetical instruc- ."!,, ======;""======,,, 

N~igh!>oIll",we:re, en~ertai,ned in '~he , Robert Fral)cis of Garroll under-I' tion at 1 p. ,m. Choir practice at 3 ii' ',I ! 
R. H. Hanson home Monday eve_nm& went an appendectomy ,January 21. o·clock. f t 
in obser.vance of the birthday anni- --0- i 0' ~I 
ver.sary of Miss Rachel. Playing of Read our advertisements. I Hoskin.c; Evangelical Clw"rch I I ... 

of¥.) occupied the evening, Miss Elea- I Rev. F. C. Ebinger, Pastor ' ' 
nor Holt and Albert Test being high I Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
,;:;core winners. Consolation prize ,.rHURrtmS Morning worship at 11 8. m. 
went to Kenneth Likes, Refreshments II I.DIi Young Peoples meeting at 7~0 and 

lVifh MTS. F'elber were served by Mrs. Hanson. Guests !co'oaaoooOoo,co.coe 'evening service at 7:30. 
U. D. club met Monday afternoon were: Mr. and Mrs. Martin Holt aud I - ~ 

with Mrs, H. J. Felber for a paper family, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Frevert, M~thodist Ch .... ch . Hoskins Trinity LutIWra71 Church 
bag luncheon. Program com;isted of Kenneth Likes, Mr. and Mrs. Test, Fay Charling Mills, Minister I Rev. I. P. :Frey, Pastor 

'Nith Mrs. Girton a review by Mrs. Amos Claycomb of Anton Granquist and son Burdette, 
A L' db. h' h k "N rth t th and Miss MarJ'orie Ellis. Church School at 10 a. m.,' follow,. Sun~ay ~chool at 10 a. m. 

Moffat I> Iletter. Mote 
He.t Uni". Less Ash. 

SAVES YOUR MONEY 
-Ask Y OUT Deciler fOT it 

Ladie'" Aid of the Baptist church n.ne ,:n rg s 00, 0, o.e ed at 11 a. m. by the mornmg wor- Sel'Vlces m the G€rman language 
met for kensington with Mrs. E. B'I Onent, Mrs. J. 0, Wentworth IS ship and sermon, "His Witnesses." at 10:45 a.m. Bible class Wednes-
Girton Wedn.,S,d, ay afternoon. The hostess to the club next Monday, Elect New Officer. The Epworth League meets at 6:30 day evening at 8 o'clock. 
meeting was to !tave been today, but .' --- Following the Country club dinner o'clock. I ~ \ 
circlllnBtances caused it to take place I Just.mere Club Meets party which took place at hotel Strat- On Tuesday at 6:30 the annual First Episcopal Church, Wayne COAL y...rr.erday. Mrs, Shirley Sprague was Mrs. C,J. Shuck was hostess to. the to.n last Thursday evening. a business Father and 'Son Banquet will be held. I Rev. L. W. Gramly, Pastor 
in ,charge of the busin"'" s"""ion. I me!nber~: of J ustImere club at a brIdge session took place and rC'3ulted in the Plates 35c. See L. F. Good, K. N. Sunday School at 10 a. m. \ -Exclusive ill Wayne-

--- meeting last Thursday afternoon, reelection of D. P. Miller to the Parke or Mr. Ahlve,.,; for reserva-: Morning worship and sermon at 11 Farmers rt'ral'n, Feed and 
See HO'tM MOt1ies High wore prize was won by Mm. L. board of directors and the election of tions. a. m. Special musical program by U" W 

Sunday Bupper guests in the C, L. B, Young and low score prize by Mrs, W. R. Hickman to replace Carl d C 
Pickett L-me ~~ entertal'ned wl'th S, T, RockwelL In tw,o weel" Mrs, l Wright. In- bridge Mrs. John H,ar-I -0- I the choir under the direction of Prof. I See ompany 

'w "~.~ h I k St. Paul'. Lutheran Church ,Howard Hanscom at 7:30. Young 
home movies of the telephone industry C ar es Ba or entertams. I'ington ~nd W. R. ,Ellis .won high I ' PI' t' t 6 30 IS f D t Phone 339 
shown ,by Mr, Pickett. Guests Were score prIzes. Commlttee In charge W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor I eop es mee mg ~ : . , 0.0 epo 
Mr, and-Mrs. Hobart Auker, Mr. and Have Din"er Pa.?·ly was composed of Mr, and Mrs. J, W'I Sunday School at 10 a, m, ' "' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -.' •• , 
M;"f-i. Earl Merchant and Mr. and Mrs .. U-Rid-Urn club met in ,the George Jone'3, MI'. and Mr.~. F. L Blair, Mr'l Morning worship at 11 a. m. I 
L. A. FallHke.· Berres, Jr., home fur, a Ull1ncl' !1U~·ty and Mrs. \V. C. Coryell and Mr. and The Ladies Aid meets this ThurS-

1 
last Thursday evening, Asslstmg Mrs, W. A. Hiscox. , ,lay afternoon at 2:30 p. m. 

Surprise Mrs. Bf'iOU's hostess was Mr:-; .. \Valter Priess. In ! Sunday School aSGociation meeting ATTEND 

"The Queen's 
GQC members suItprised Mrs. Phil bridge high Reores were won by MI'. O/),'lf'iTe Bi·rthdoy Sunday II this Thursday evening at 7:30. i 

Rriggs on the occasion of her hirth- and Mm. Curl Nu,s:; .and low scores Miss Rachel Hunsen wa'3 honored Class in religious instruction at 2 
...,.....,._..,,~ __ =_,. __ =._"' __ "'_ ="""""" __ ="' .. "', ____ ' by Mr, and Mrs, Edwm Melby, gue;;t at a birthday party in the K 1]1, m" Saturday, 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 

"A Sa.(e Place to Save" 

LUX -- RINSO 
LUX FLAKES 
LIFE BOUY 

COUPONS 
Will Be Aneepted at 

This Store" 

PRUNES 
Small ,Meaty Prune,; 

With Small Pits. A 
Rl~AL SANTA CLARA 

PRUNE 
5 r.:aS., For 29¢ 

Fresh Salted 
CASHEWS 

59¢ POUND 

IMITATION 
VANILLA 

A very: high dass flav
oring Itt an uniumaJ 

price. 
8·01!:. Bottle lO¢ 

GRAPE FRUIT 
Extra. Fa:ney Marsh 

Seedless ~ Medium SiBe 
46~~ DOZEN 

HEA];) LETTUCE 
Fancy :CaUornia - Extra 

DlIl11e Bea.ds 
71Ja¢ 

,.-'----_ ... ,_.:----"-------
FANCY MAC'KERAL 

Packed in Tall Cans 
3 For 26¢ 

PASCAL CELERY 
LAHG~1 STAI~KS " 

'1'he kind of celery you 
will like. 

Large Stalks -- 13¢ 

At POHpO."dl-il Home 
Northwest Card club met Saturday 

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Pospisliil, who were aGsisted by a 
committee. High and low score priz
es were presented to winncr~ in cards. 
Refreshments were served. Mr. and 
Mril. Ray Perdue eiltcl'ain at the 
waffle supper meeting January 31. 

Dinner Pairty Thursday 
Mr, and Mrs, Hobart Auker en

tertained at a seven o'clock dinner 
party in their home last Thursday 
evening, guests being Mr. and Mra. 
D. S. Wightman, ¥r. and Mrs. J. R. 
Mlller and Mr, and Mrs, Clarence 
Wright. Bridge was played in the 
evening, high score prizes going to 
Mr;, Miller and Mr, Wightman, 

With Mrs, B07'nhofr 
It R. Club and three guest;, M;rs. 

H. Ham~ell home S~nday ~fterno()n I -0-

at which the followmg gIrls ,vel'P I Baptist Church 
pl'C6ellt: Thc Mi:,;:;es Marjorie Lerner, I Rev. M. C. Powers, Pastor 
Margaret Mau, Romaine Simmerman, I Morning wor' d sermon, Sun- I 
Betty Atkin" Ruth Judson, B"",ie lay, January 26 at 11 a. . 213 W.' 
Von Seggern, Virginia Sandahl, EI- ~th street. 
8ic Martin, Neva Jones and Frances -0-

Lutt. The I fternon was spent in I 
playing bridg-e, high score p~rize being P1'csbyterial1 Churc Wayne 
won by Frances Lutt, Elsie Martin I W. F, Dierkin , Pastor 
reeeived consolation prize. The Sunday School at 0 a, m. 
guesm pre,ented birthday gifts to Church service at 1 a. In. Special 
Miss Hansen. Refreshments com'lud- ~olo, "Come Ye Bles};ed", sUng by 
ed the afternoon. \1 Kathryn Greenslit, s~rano; anthem, 

--- HHear Our Prayer, Oh Lord", by the 
AuxiliMll Elect. D~legate. choir. 

Mrs. E. J. Huntemer. assisted by Christian Endeavor at 6:30. 
Mrs, E, K Love, Mrs, A. G Carlson I ~ 

and Mrs Ht:nry Johnson, entertained I Grace Et'angeiUxd Lutheran Church 
members of the American Legion \ Rev. H. Hopmann. Pastor 
Auxiliary Tuesday evening. Preced-
ing the business session MiJ5s Alice Sund.ay School at 10 a. m. 
McGregor Bang three solos and Miss II Preaching service at 11 a. m. 
H I 1 cd h . J The Young People's society wiP 

e en Toy p ay tree plano ':50 os. 1 have a social evening at the parson-
Both musicians arc Wayne State Tea- i 
chers college music students. Am- I age Sunday. 

Husband" 
A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS 

Friday Eve J~n. 24 
STELLAR LOCAL CAST - - - GOOD MUSIC 

BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES 

CURTAIN 8:30 ADMISSION 300 - 25c 

AUSPICES:-
YOUNG BUSINESS MENS CLUB 

Stella Chichester, Mrs, Albert John
son and MI·s. Henry Frevert, were! 
entertained in the home of Mrs. 
George nornhoft last Thursday af
ternoon. Following an afternoon of 
kensington the hostesf'. :;erved re
frOdhments. In two weeks Mrs. U. T. 
WhOl'low entertains. 

endments to the unit constitution and 'I Don't furget the Lutheran Hour 
by laws to be voted on at the next! every Sunday at 12:30 over KFAB. 

meeting were read, and Mrs. C. A. \.D L~r~:_~w~. ~A:,~M:a~i:er~i~s=t~h:e~sp~e~a~k~e:r~. -=~~::~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::~. 
Orr gave a talk on legislation. Thc := _. 
following dt~legate~ and. alternates 
were elected for the district COT)ven-
tion which meet..:; February 6 in Ly-At HaJ/'1,!/ Bai?'d Hmne 

Mr. and Mre. Harry Baird enter
tained members of ABC card club at 
a party in their home Thursday ev
ening. John Meyers a~sisted them. 
High score prizes in ;~OO "''"ent to Mrs. 
Charles Baird and Bernard Splitt
gerber. Refreshments were ·"erved. 
Mr. anu Mrs. Fred B~~_s.i;ted _~,y 
Mrs. Cliff Lauman enterl~ January 
30. 

With ]\1 n~. K-inpstcon 

Circle Two of M, E, Ladies Aid 
met Wednesday afternoon, January 
15, with Mr'';. J. B. Kingston who was 
assisted by Mrs. Charles Brown in the 
absence of her mother, Mrs. Jennie 
Magill. Ten women were pre.~ent. 
Fallowing the busine.s meeting a so
cial hour ensued, Refreshments clos, 
ed the afternoon. Mrs. W. A. His
cox entertains at the next meeting. 

lIarr.id Qu i·mH~ Entertain 
At a t~ocial evening in the Harold 

Quinn home Sunday the following 
were guests: Mr, and Mrs, John G<>s
horn, Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Mitehell, 
Mr, and Mrs. H. Winterstein and Mr. 
and Mrs nen Meyer. The evening 
was spent in playing pitch, high 
score prizes going to M,.,;. John G0s
horn and Harvey Mitchell, Refresh

'mE'nts were served by the hoste~. 

Hon",. Father on Bir-thdall 
In' :honor of the "ixty-"ix~h birth

d~y anniversary of C, J. ,Johnson. fa
ther of Mrs. Wilbur Sp'lih:r and Mrs. 
Hnrvey Haas, Mr. and Mrs. Spahr 
entertained at dinner Sunday the fol
lowing guests: Mr, and Mrs. Perry 
Jol1n<on, Mr, and Mrs, Julius Kudson 
and Donnell. all of LlI,rel. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Sh;naut. Donna Mae and 
Norman of Pilger, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Harvey Haas and sil" Carl Alvin, 

Obs ....... Thre<! Birthdays 
Mr. and Mrs. William Beekenhaucr 

IItrended a triple birthday celebration 
I in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Wiltsie of Wausa Wedn('s<\p.y. ThOBe 
whose birthdays were observed wero: 
Mr. Beckenhauer, whose annivel'sary 
WM January 21; Rowan Wiltsie, 
whose secon'U birthday anniversary 
occurred January 22, and Willard 
Wiltsie. whose birthday is Jnnuary 
21), A separate birthday cake was 
made for Rowan and a large one for 
tire two men. ' 

ons: Delegatc..<;, Mrs. C. E. \\Tilson; 
Mrs. A. L. Jacobson, Mrs. Fred Dale, 
Mrs. Walter Bre-ssler, anrl Mrs. \V. 
H, Phillips; alternates, Mrs E. W, 
Hu~('-, Mrs. G. A. Renard, Mr:-; J. C. 
Johnso.n, Mr.-;. C. A. Orr and Mrr.;. E. 
J. Huntcmer. Mrs. H. F. Jacob:-; en
tertains at the February meeting 
when initiation of new members will 
take place. 

MA,VI' Hfo:Ll' IS DIWICATION 
OF MUNICIPAL AUlJITORJUM 

(Continued from page 1) 

lenge to the four phases of human 
life; religious, social, educational and 
economIc. "The building should be 
used for the better things of life". 
he declared, ur;o that we may- develop 
a well rounded citizenship and ccn-

I tralize our conununity life." A spir
it of cooperation, he said, is indis
pensible in bringing about the real, 
izution of this ideal. 

Friday evening':" program op{~ned 

and concluded with concerts by the 
-Wayne Municipal BanQ under the di
rection of Ford C. Reed. Resplen
dent in attractive uniforms, the band 
members appeared to niC"e adY:J.ntage 
on the 'Spacious stage which formed 
a fitting setting for the excellent 
musical progra.m. En~ertainrnent on 
the evening program conshted of a 
Major Mil1s HAmateur Hour", with 
the .Rev, F. C. Mills acting as Major 
Bowes. Appearing un the program 
were the following numbers: College 
vocal trio, composed of MiBS Jeanne 
Wright, Mi:,;s II:lrriet Lamson and 
Mis..c; F.rances KJker; tap dance by 
Lynnelle Shuck; musical act by K. 
M. K., college piano club; rope hand
ling by Allan Splittgerber; three ep
isodes in the life of Benjamin Frank
lin' by Wayne public school Junior 
high; whistling solos by Mrs, Pru
dence Spri.nger; yocal solru by Miss 
Kathryn Greenslit, and "\Vhu\ ,"Vill 
It Hnppe1i.~), a dram3fhmtiNl of world 
affalrs by the college Intornationai 
Relation';' club. 

Flower3 which decorated the front I 
of the stage during the progrruns 
Friday WN'C furni,;hed by Han ... 
~enhouse and llUrbf'ry, Gf'Q"tge 
Gra.be, and Rocklin, Lt:'.hman and 
company of Sioux City. 

WAYNE llOSP/TAL NOTES 

,'I 

ANNOUNCES $25-A-MONTH 

TIME PAYMENTS 
AND A 

NEW uec 6% FINANCE PLAN' 

Any New Ford v·a Car 

Can Now Be Purchased for $25 a Month 

with Usual Low Down-Payment 

THIS $25-a-month, time-payment plan 
enables you to buy a New Ford V-S 
car through your Ford dealer on new 
low monthly terms. 

After the usual low down.payment 
is made, $25 a month iJs all you have 
to pay for any type of new ear, includ. 
ing insurance and financing. 

Your cost for this extension of "cedit 
Is only Y: of 1% a month on your orig. 
inal unpaid balance and insurance. 
This plan reduces financing charges for 
twelve months to 6O/.,..,..For example. if 
you owe a halance of '$400' for your 

, 

car and insurance, you pay $24' for 
the year of credit; if the balance" is 
$200 you pay $12. Your credit cost, 
for one year 19 the original unpaid 
balance multiplied by 6%, 

U C C plans provide you with in. 
- surance protection at regular conler. 

ence rates. You have not o~ly fir~ add 
theft insurance.-but $50 deductible col. 
Hsion, and protection against other ac
cidental physil:al damage to your car. 

The UnIversal Credit Company haS' 
made these plans available through all 
Ford dealers in the United States. 

FORD MOTOR 

I 

1 I 

'" 


